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— A writer In tho Presbyterian tells about re
ceiving the picture o f a Main jail which, after
many yeaA o f non-use, has been converted into
a public library. And still they say prohibition
does not p roh ib it.^
— A h Ihe result o f experiments with monkeys In
oculated with tile disease, and with the common stable
fly given access to the sufferers. Dr. Samuel G. Dixon,
State Commissioner o f Health for Pennsylvania,
found the germ o f Infantile paralysis In the glunds
o f the fly, ready to Is- passed on . to the next child
that It might visit. And so the Director o f Health
In Philadelphia Is urging n thoroughgoing tight uguinst
the fly. It ought not to lie necessary for nn official
director of health to urge such a campaign. It ought
to lie urged and carried on in every home by the di
rectors of health in that home, the father and mother.

— We regret to record the serious illness o f Dr. J.
M. Frost, the beloved Corresponding Secretary o f the
Sunday School Hoard. Dr. Frost hud l>cen off to the
springs trying to recuperate his health, which for
some time hud not been vigorous. He was seised^
with acute Indigestion, which aggravate 1 his o tlc r
troubles. He Is now resting at Ills home In this city.
While suffering greatly in body, his mind is clear
and his heart warm. We know that the b:ethriii,
not only o f Tennessee, but o f all the Southland, all
o f whom love him so dearly, will Join us In extend
ing to him deep sympathy in his suffer'ng and in
earnest prayer that he may lie rnlsed up again to
continue the great work entrusted to his hands ns
11witty— g c io i lCorresponding Secretary...of .the.
Hoard.
—On August 28tb, Houinunla euded her long hesi
tancy and decided to Join the entente allies In war.
8hc only declared war on Austria-Hungary, hut her
entrance on the side o f the allies o f course meant
that Hhe would engage In war with all o f the utiles
on the other side. Germany promptly declared war
on Itounianiu. It Is said there hud already been
dashes Itebween the Houmanhins and the Hulgurluns. The entrance of Koumanhi Into the war. It
Is thought, wtll tend to shorten It. It 'will bring
something like liulf u million fresh and well trained
troops into the struggle. It will cut off a large part
o f the food supply which has been flowing fiom
Itoumunla Into Germany. It will euuhle Hoitmunln
to attack Uulgaria from the ‘North as the allies, with
Halonlca as their base, are attacking from the
8011th. It will give tp Itussla easier and 'more d i
rect access lioth to Bulgaria and to Turkey. The
probable result lu the near future will be, first, that
Bulgaria will \»e crushed, then Turkey, then Aus
tria-Hungary and finally Germany. We boiw» ttut
it may bring the end o f the wur by Christmas, at
any rate.
— Dr. Curtis Lee Laws begins a strong editorial
in the Watchman-Examined beaded “ A Disgrace"
as follow s:
"G od deliver ^ us from cigarettesmoking women! They are on the increase. Out
o f every 100 tobacco users three are wom en.”
Editor Laws tells about several instances which
had come under bis observation o f women smok—lng cigarettes. The editorial closes as follow s:
"T h e cigarette-smoking woman ought to feel the
lash o f public scorn. The doors o f self-respect
ing Christian homes ought to be closed against
her. 8be ought not to be permitted to associate
with our sweet, pure, fresh, beautiful girls. Think
o f these girls o f our homes with discolored Au
gers. yellow teeth and a tobacco breath! Let the
accursed thing be nipped In the b u d /’ That Is
all right, Dr. Laws.
But what about the ciga
rette-smoking man?
What about the cigarettesmoking boy? Is It no disgrace for mon and boys
to be smoking cigarettes, as well as for wom en?
If it Is good for them, Is It not good for the wom
en? If It is bad for the women, Is It not bad for
the men and boys?
<
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ATTENTION! EVERY BAPTIST AND
REFLECTOR SUBSCRIBER! _
We must have $2,000.00 before October 1.
Why we must have $2,000.00.
1. For twenty-five years the Baptist and
Reflector has been forced to carry an in
debtedness, in order to be able to exist.
This indebtedness has greatly retarded the
progress and usefulness of the paper. If,
during the month of September we can
raise $2,000.00—less than one-fifth of the
amount due us from our subscribers—we
can pay off this indebtedness.
2. It is almost needless for us to tell
you about the serious problem which is
facing all newspapers on account of the
white paper famine. You read it in every
paper you pick up. Paper has almost
doubled in price during the past six months
and is still going up. Our contract for pa
per will soon expire. Then we will proba
bly have to pay double the price we are
now paying. In that event, with the pres
ent support we are receiving, we could not
run
another
month.
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o T W h a t will happen if we do not re
ceive the $2,000.00:
We shall have either to increase the price
o f the paper, or greatly reduce its size, or
we shall be compelled to go out o f business.
How the $2,000.00 can lie raised:
1. W e have 3,000 subscribers—one-half
of the entire subscription list of^tlie paper
— who owe us from one to four years’ sub
scription. If all of these subscribers should
pay we would not only have $2,000.00, but
about $15,000.00, Think what it would mean
if every one of these subscribers should
pay! W e believe these subscribers are hon
est, and that they will pay/ Surely they
will not be willing for tlieir denomina
tional paper to go out of business because
they failed to pay their honest debts.
2. In case these delinquent subscribers
♦should fail us—we don’t believe they will
—we have 3,000 others who have not failed
us in the past, and we know they will not
fail us at this critical time. We are going
to ask that each one of them send us at
least one new subscriber. .
Send on that renewal or new subscriber,
and save your paper from debt, perhaps
from death.
—God looks up Ills best blessing, but gives to every
mini u key wberevvlth to open tbc lock . One man
tries the key o f pride, but It will not fit the lock.
Another tries the key o f ranllp, nnd‘ falls. Another
tries the key o f lelfltlinctt, and be also fulls. His
key Is tlire*i times as big as the keyhole, ntid lie can’t
get It In. They ull full to unlock the door, uud go
away. Fiiiull.v. another man comes. He puts his key
to the lock and It slides in : there Is not a ward that
It does not touch; the bolt slides buck without a
souud, uhd the door swings open. He knows the se
cret."' He comes in the spirit of love, obedience und
resignation, uml t(fc him God’s will Is revealed.—
Beecher.
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— The late Bishop Hare once told about a Phil
adelphia business man of skeptical tendencies who
said to him, "M y dear Mr. Hare, I do not refuse
to believe In the story o f the ark. I can accept
the ark’s enormous size, its odd shape and the
vast number o f animals It contained, but, when
1 am asked, my dear doctor, to believe that the
children o f Israel carried this unwleldly thing
for forty years In the wilderness— well, there I’ m
bound to say my faith breaks down.”
—The Baptist ltecord tells the following story:
"Many years ago some friends made up a purse to
send a poor girl, living lu Hinds County, away to
college. They went to a bachelor occupying a muuslon and owning several thousand acres o f land and
asked for a contribution. He answered harshly, “ No;
let her brother work and send her to school." We
learned recently that the young woman went to -col
lege .and made a line record. Her brother, s|K>ken
o f now owns the home and the_ thousand o f acres
that then belonged to the wealthy hut miserly mail
who refused to help her.”
,
— "T hou Italy o f the Occident,
Land o f flowers and summer climes.
Of holy priests and horrid crim es:
Land o f the cactus and sweet cocoa;
Richer than all the Orient
In gold and glory, in want and woe.
In self-denial, in days misspent.
In truth and treason; In gold and guilt,
......i rujns and altars low . . .
In battered wans and blood misspilt:
Glorious, gory M exico!”
—Joaquin Miller.
— Dr. Newell Dwight 11illlts says very strikingly:
"Hud God intended man to do his work through his
Issly only, a mail's legs would have l>ceii long enough
to cover leagues at a stride; his ldce|is would have
liven strong enough to turn the cniuk for steamshi|w;
his lack would have l>ccn Atlauteau for carrying
freight-cars across the plains. But Insteud of giving
man long legs, Gcsl gave him a mind able to make
locomotives. Iustcad of telescopic eyes, he gave man
mini to invent fur-scetng glasses. Instead o f a thou
sand lingers for weaving, lie gave man five fingers
and genius fur inventing a thousand fingers to do his
spinning.”
— Dr. Ilarry Emerson Kosdlck says: ‘‘ If there l» ;j
no ptir|H)sc in creation at all. K It v<ntne from no
where, Is going nowhere, and means nothing, then
the world Is like a busy seamstress sewing oil a ma
chine with no thread in It. The eeuturles u-.ove like
cloths beneath the lilting needle, hut no thread hltuls
them. Nothing Is being done. The years will puss;
the niucblno will wear ou t; the scrap-heap will claim
It; hut there will he uothiug to show for ull Its toll.
Thut Is the world without divine pitr|>ose; uud be
cause such an outlook on life makes It utterly vain
and futl'e, most men do believe In ’one far-off divine
event, toward which the whole creutlon moves.'”
— It was announced last week thut tbe Deutchluud,
the German submarine which left Baltimore on Aug
ust 1. had arrived safely In Bremen. W atctel, us
she was, by the allied fleets. It was quite a remit: kable feat which she performed in being aide to avoid
them and muke her way sufel.v across the wafers.
It is also uuiiounced thut another German suhiu trine
vessel, the Bremen. Is on her way to this country.
On lust Sunday the North Edgefield church, this
city, extended u unanimous call to ltev. A. \V. Dun
can, pastor o f the Alton Park church, Chattanooga.
Before going to Chattanooga, Brother Duncan wus
pastor ut Oukdale, Hunlman and Euglevllle, at all
of which places ho did a good work. He bus I een ut
Alton Park for Mime four or five years. tdnder his
ministry the church has grown considerably. Brother
Duncan is a fine example o f tbe pastor•evangeflft.
He recently preached for the North Edgefield Church
und the members were very much delighted with
liiin.
I
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DISTINCTIVE
BAPTIST
DOCTRINES
X III.
“ BELIEVER'S BAPTISM."
B y J. M. F bqst.
“ Be)lever's Baptism" means Hie belief amt prurtbe o f baptizing such per
sons as profess |>etsomil faith in
Christ as I/onl ami Savior, ami tie-ire
to obey ami follow Him in the gieat
onlinuiKe. It is a worthy subject au;i
well deserves a place in any scries in
tended to represent Baptist thought
and life. For Baptists luiptlze only
believers as over against the i’e lo'uttitists in their practice of Iwptixiug
"liellevers and their children."

defense for it. It is sick almost unto
death with ‘innocuous desuetude'* and
widespread IntJIffc'ence, It Ims In the
Iwist produced a voluminous literature
in its liehalf. hut almost nothing in
the Inst thirty or forty years. It was
one o f the llvcst issues lu the Inter
sixties and early seventies; it had a
chief place in tile schedules of nearly
all the public debates—there bcivig
men to make and men to accept the
challenge: It hiuL.uiuch discussion and
defense from the pulpit mid the plutform. in the iieriodical literature of
the day as well as In iMsiks, smalt anti
large. Rut all that has changed, as
every observant and well In orm el
person knows. Whatever be the cause
the fact remains, aud Is suggestive avd
full o f nicaniiig. It is almost without
defense.
The second noticeable tiling aliout
infant baptism today is that through
this is-riod o f thirty or forty years,
and no doubt contributing Inryely to
the present conditioir o f the practice,
devout aud learned Pcdohapti-t seboiars confessed frankly, almost without
excel>tion. that Infant baptism bus no
express mention in t ie New Testa
ment. Though holding 011 to t''e rite
by such means as they could develop,
tliey yet said It hus no word us a com
mand o f t'hrist or in the practice* o f
the apostles.
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will tliey discard luiptixiug infants ami
practice only the baptizing, o f tlume
who profess lersonal faith In t'hrist
us thetr Sovereign and Savior.
The
very nature o f the great ordlmime de
mands this. It lias no moaning for
otIters. Olliers have no right within
Its holy precincts.

3 M 0 Graduate*

be printed.— See Congressional Rec
ord o f July 13. 19 16.
Joint Resolution— Whereas there
are many economic problems that
require the action o f Congress and
the concerted action o f all the pa
triotic people with Congress, for
their solution favorable to the pubIJc^ whlch to the '^rhjjit loss o f the
people have rema/oedf' in a state o f
uncertainty
because o f disputes
among the people’ upon other mat
ters. and;
Whereas, one o f the most Impor
tant o f tho collateral matters that
diverts the people from sufficiently
considering the econom ic needs Is
the claim o f The Free Press Defense
League, a- Kansas organization with
affiliations In all parts o f the coun
try Involving a very large follow ing,
and:
Whereas. The Free Press Defense
lea g u e and sim ilar organisations
and their follow ing r tim n n li VuWV.
T.— The Pope o f Rhine Is a for
eign sovereign, claim ing allegiance
In temporal as well as spiritual mat
ters throughout the world.
II.
— The papal system, o f which
the Pope is the head. Is opposed to
and seeks to destroy our free Insti
tutions, to-wlt: •
(a ) Our public schools,
(b ) The free prose,
(cj) The right o f Tree speech and
public assembly,
' fn»
1, *•
(d ) The right o f freedom o f
thought In matters o f conscience,
(e ) The principle o f separation o f
church and State. ,

Baptism expresses 1eilcf In the r e urroetlon o f Jestts; baptism is 11 s;>ed fic command o f Chllst und calls for
IHTsomtl and Intelligent oltediemc:
baptism from Its exulted plate In tlie
commission confesses |tcrsonul Itellcf
For example, take the familiar and lit the great doctrines of the Christian
somewhat famous words o f I>r. A. T. system anti pledges |mtsoiiuI allegiance
Bledsoe, one of the really great men to the Persons o f the Godhead; Imp
o f his day. They were written when Iism is the outward expression in sym
he was editor o f the Southern (Metho bol o f great |s*rsomil ex|>erletues of
dist > Review, and published in the ls- grate as one dead to sin. buried with
nro for April, 1874, page JTM, us fol Christ amt risen iu Him to walk In
newness of life ; tmpttsiu in living and
lows :
•Ti'fi’n iff. our. secircbUtg- AYC„ have iwwerful 'form expresses belief und
.c.tv«
been unable to Hud In the New Testa no|«e 1 ft the TCmr.T
The term—"liellevers baptism"—
dead uml of the final triumph and eonnunc from the denominational contro ment n single expressed declaration
versies of former years, and was a or word in favor o f infant baptism. We summation o f all things In Christ.
Manifestly only liellevers walking In
necessary designation in contrast and Justify the rite, there''ore. wholly on
emphasis against infant baptism. Dr. the ground of logical Inference, und the holy way of -their Lord can fulfill
W. J. Mctilothlin. Professor of Churcii not ou any expressed wonl o f t'hrist this high schedule for the wonderful
History in the .Southern Baptist The und His aisistles. This may. perhups. ordinance. The hit rad net ion o f others
ological Semiuary. to meet the same l e deemed by some o f our raiders u as subjects contravenes and dect vio
need makes the hyphen sen e his pur strange isisltlou for a Pedobuptist. I t ' lence to Its whole meaning from le
pose and murks the distinction as fol Is by no means, however, a singular ginning to- end. There is absolutely
lows: Faith-baptism and in aut-l ap- jMisition, hundreds of learned I’edolmp- no room In the holy ordluume for the
It is
tisui—this gives sharpness and clear tlsts have come to the same conclu practice o f baptizing infants.
The
ness to tile distinction and draws th*» sion. especiully since the New Testa tlie baptism o f believers only.
Introduction o f s|iousors in the way of
line with marked emphasis. His re ment Ims lieen subjected to a clearer,
Godfathers and Godmothers, was a
cent Issik, Infant-Pa].tls'.ii Historically more conscientious, and more candid
Considered, deals the practice a mighty exegesis than was forme iy practiced subterfuge ut the first und Is now
mockery ami sacrilegious in the high
by controversialists.”
blow.
service.
It ull came of Rome when
These words from Dr. Bledsoe lerf
Quiet in stylf, dignified, courteous
III.
— The papal system o f Am er
and scholarly throughout, yet within 110 ground whatever for infant baptism Catholicism fastened on Christendom
the brief siatce of 17f> small iiages, It as a New Testament Institution or a Romanized and pugunized Christian ica, which co n slsta /of the Roman
ity. It is the burden and blight o f mod Catholic cardinals, bishops, priests,
makes the most feariul and deadly ar practice. Tliey were written dearly
ern
Protestantism, und tu its practice the Jesuits, Knights o f Columbus,
raignment and indictment ugulnst iu- a half century ugo, and have been
Protestants walk In the wuys of Home Federation o f Catholic Societies, the
fuut-haptism that I remember to have continued over and over again through
Ancient Order o f Hibernians, and
seen in a wide range o f reading the intervening years. This great ad rather than In the ways of Christ and
through many years. It shows beyond vocate for the rite finds in the New Ills apostles; follow the edicts o f the other Roman Catholic societies, tocontroversy, how the practice made Its Testament no commandment fo r it. no— •Imperial Church," rather than the— gothcr with the l^omap Cathoilc
New Testament in Ideals und stand- press, seeks to substitute for our
word for its practice.
Even thou,
first appearance lu the latter |iurt of
democratic, system pf, government.
the second century, how it came of nearly fifty years ago, be was not urds.
Baplisin Ik a pcrsouui act, cxpro-«KCH the monarchist or papal system.
corrupt pagan customs, how it won singular lu Ills position, but hundreds
its way by licing made part and.par o f learned Pedobaptists lmd tome to personal cxjterlence, |ierscnul belief
IV. — The Roman Catholic laity in
cel with the tearful doctrine of bup- the same conclusion, cs|>eclally us the uml personal obedience. All ' cIhc Ik the United States o f America are
tisuiul regeneration, how it contra New Testament was hue lug u lietler a perversion ami should find no place taught, Influenced, and commanded
venes the command of Christ, the prac exegesis aud was becoming lietler with the followers of otir Isjril. Every
by some o f those in, authority, to
one must repent for himself, believe yield Implicit obedience to the teach
tice and teaching of the a|tostles, and known.
nearly ull the fundamental principles
Over ugulnst ull this, in contrast und for himself, be baptized for himself,
ing o f the (topes o f Romo and to
of Christianity, und how In somewhat confirmation stands believer's baptism und should not allow another to t'ukc blindly obey their orders and de
modified form though not less ruinous us the one New Testament standard Ids crown of service and honor. It is crees, even though said orders and
iu its effects lu bolds on its way to und ideul. It persists and hus grown to wulk in the highway of their King, decrees conflict with the Constitu
day in the modem I’elagianlsui of the In (lower us the fulth-buptlsui—the one u baptized people following u Impti/cd
tion o f the United States o f America.
new theory of the child and the king hapllmn for the New Testament und Savior.
V.
— The Roman Catholic organi
Nashville, Tenn., March 10, 1111(1.
dom. It is a masterful treatment und practice o f Baptists through the yearn
zation In America Is perniciously ac
--------- 0--------shows the practice unworthy u place und the centuries. They are hoping
tive in politics, and although having
In evangelical Christianity.
CATHOLIC INVESTIGATION.
und working for its full aud llmil tri
but few voters as compared, with the
whole body o f electors, it manages
Concerning infant baptism us uu ar umph iu the interest of New Testa
House Joint Resolution, in the by threats, Intimidation, blackmail,
ticle of belief und practice ut the pres ment loyalty and o f evangelical Chris
House o f Representatives; Mr. Llndr and by coercion o f the press, to se
ent time, two things at least are very tianity throughout the world.
As followers o f our laird return to borgb Introduced the follow ing reso cure an undtie proportion o f the elec- j
noticeable uml significant. The first
lution, which was referred to the live and especially appointive offices
is, it scarcely finds anyone among its 'the New Testament iu the simplicity
Irlen ds, either J o a d v x a le or make o f Its teaching and practice, tho im-re Committee on R uIps and ordcrod to
throughout tho country, and those
While itself not a Scriptural term
"Believer's Baptism" is a thought,
teaching and practice of large empha
sis and iui|K>rtance throughout the life
and literature of the New Testament.
It is “ flkr one Imptltm" which Christ
commanded and which the apostles
ami their associates practiced through
out the New Testament period. They
set the standard for all who should
Tome alter in this as in other matters,
uial marked out the course of Chris
tian belief and practice wherever the
'SSSI»el is preached, people a ’ e convert
ed anh
established.
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offices, when ' filled with Roman
Catholics, arc u sed : to further tho
plan o f making America dominantly
Roman Catholic.
'
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group the privileges which may he se
cured are so great that tills phase o f
Chautauqua work looms lurger than
any-othec.—
lYcsthampton College
VI.
— In carrying out tho conspira T o one who Is Interested lu religious
l(T n Standard College
Colie*
for Women Located lit
cy to bring the United States of
work, It Is no significant, fact that
I be Capital City «f the Old South.
America under the complete doratna- during the mouth o f July class work
Co-t.idina'c with Riel mm d College, founded 1832. Faculty of
. tion o f the pope o f Rom e, the Rom In rellglouq education and practical
17 men and 7 women. Fifteen units for entrance. No preparatory
depsrtm rnt. New fire-proof bnildirgs in beautiful suburban park
an Catholic hierarchy, aided by Ahe- Christianity line been offered to the
of 180 acres overlooking the historic James River. Safety, com fort
Roman Catholic politicians and the extent o f from seven to nine hours a
and health safeguarded. Athletics, field sports. Well endowed.
Roman Catholic press, has Inspired day, and that these courses are given
Necessary expenses $350.00. College opens September 14th. For
a portion o f tho Roman Catholic lai by specialists known throughout the
book o f views and catalogue address
ty to resort to threats, to Intimida United States. In addition, there Is
P RESIDENT F. W . BOATW RIGHT, Richmond, Va.
tion, to the boycott, to assault, and present during each week a eele' rated
minister ns chaplain conducting a de
to riots.
votional service which Is attended by
VII.
— -The Roman Catholic hierar
tual and religious stimulus o f the high
darkness rathea than light.
thousands, preaching the sermon on
chy Is now and has been for more
est ty|ie. plenty o f outdoor recreation,
Some o f the problems taken to
Sunday
and
joining
In
oilier
o
f
the
six
than a year last past, actively en
pleasant homes, a lieautlfnl lake, with
our convention for solution are
or seven services which mark the day.
gaged within the territory o f the
ull that implies, and Ideal associations
strikingly similar to those recently
This religious work coutinncs in full
United States o f America In fom ent
for themselves ami tlirtr fnnilHc*.—Tin— " discussed at Ashevtlte- n i regar d - to form uii to tlie 20th o f August, new
ing and inciting revolution In the
institution is now over forty years old,
methods. W c here also wish to car
cIussch In many subjects being started
Republic o f Mexico and attempting
and unlike most summer resorts in
ry on the work in the most econom
August 1st. The climax comes in the
to bring about, a state o f war be
tlie United States. Is increasing an ical way possible, but surely not at
week o f August 20 to 25, when the
tween the Republic o f Mexico and
nually In isqiulurlt.v with the highest
tlie cost o f efficiency.
One thing
entire program o f Chautauqua, up. to
the United States, and:
ty|»e o f iKHiple.
missionaries are at last learning to
this date covering niuuy fields, turns to
--------- o--------Whereas, The said claims on the
do— adopt their methods to the
religious work and is devoted through
THE BRAZILIAN BAPTIST CON
part o f the said Free Press Defense an entire week to. the discussion o f
work in the new environment.
It
VENTION.
League and sim ila r' organizations
has happened that in some things
•‘The Church Remaking the World."
have been and now are being sown
we have sorely failed because the
O f course, the value o f this religious
broadcast o v cr'th e country, and both
methods adopted were those import
Our
Brazilian
Convention
has
work detiends entirely u|ion the type
sides to the controversy are causing
ed from America and not adaptable,
o f teachers and tqieokers. Dean SUaller just held i u tenth annual meeting
t o ,b o sent to members o f Congress
while tbey should have been those
Sao
Mathews, o f Chicago, is the director In the cosm opolitan city o f
great numbers o f allegations and as
worked out here, animated, if you
The delegation was the
o f ull religious work at Chautuuqun ~ Paulo.
sertions and counter allegations and
please, with enough o f the Ameri
smallest
that
we
have
had
so
far.
throughout the season. He personally
denials upon tlie said various claims,
mainly due to th e abnormal condi can spirit to give inspiration - and teaches two hours a duy from July
. and:
zest. Several years ago an Ameri
tions that prevail throughout the
31 to the close o f the season, giving
can B. V. P. U. manual was care
world.
In spiritual power and effi
Whereas, The said controvery fo  courses in the Life o f t'hrist und of
fully translated into Portuguese
ments trouble and Interferes with
ciency,
however.
It
was
easily
the
1‘uul. lie has u|Hin the teaching staff
with all its super-elaborate machin
very best. From the beginning the
ilm unprejudiced action of millions
this season, Dr. Ilerliert I . Willett,
ery for the use o f young people's so
sisters have been recognized as
o f electors In the United States and
who bus given two courses iu the Old
cieties that were being formed in a
members, with the right to vote on
thereby Interferes with a natural,
Testuineut, Ills work Hosing with July,
goodly number of the churches; but
all questions; otherwise there would
consistent and impartial administra
Itepn Charles It. ltrown o f Yule. Rev.
the effort proved abortive; the move
be tribute without ^representation,
tion o f government in the interests
Henry P. Co|m> o f Chicago, and Dr.
ment died the death c f the--girrigViro f all the people, and:
1William A. Gardner, o f the Religious an abuse that carries in Its -vitals
eous, unhonored and unsnng. -siain
the seeds o f many a revolution.
Whereas, A true and Impartial In
Educational Hoard o f the l ’ rotestant
in the house of its friends by wrong
Episcopal church, and James I. Vance
vestigation and a report thereon by
Our Convention now represents
methods. We are now trying to
a properly constituted public com  o f Tennessee. Continuing through Au some 170 churches, with a 0membermake use o f the stuff from the na
mittee would take, these controver gust ror is-rUsls varying from three ship o f - nearly 14,000 and a constlttive soil, both men and methods.
days to three weeks, there will l>e uency o f over 40,000. Brazilian
sies out o f politics and stop the at
Baptist missionaries in Brazil are
Bishop F. Oldham and Dr. Charles It.
Baptist churches raised last year for
tempts to improperly Influence the
making every possible effort to put
Goodell o f the Methodist denomina the Lord's work m ore than twice the
acts o f public officials.
the natives to the front,—for it Is
tion. and I>r. Jesse I** llurlliut o f Sun combined contributions o f all the
Now, therefore, be It resolved by
clear
that tbe work, to become per
day
School
fame.
Miss
Georgia
I.
other
mission
fields
o
f
the
Southern
the Senate and House o f Represen
manent. must be done by the na
Cliamlierlulii. the.author o f ‘•Child Re Baptist Convention, and this not
tatives o f the United States o f
tives increasing and the missionaries
ligion," and “ Song In Story," and other
withstanding the unparalleled con
America assembled: That a joint
Issiks for Sunday School workers, and
decreasing.
ditions o f the country's finances,
comm ittee o f the Senate and House
Hr.
Milton
8.
Littlefield
o
f
tlie
Conwhich
fo
r
many
months
have
hov
Blessings upon the Baptist and
be appointed to make Inquiry Into
grepitionallsts, who will ta lk 'o n the ered 'near the brink o f national
Reflector and its faithful editor.____
the various representations herein
Ideal Sunday School.
bankruptcy. From the present van
before referred to, and:
_
W. E. ENTZMINGER.
tage-ground the outlook points to
During the entire last week, which
That said comm ittee shall have
Rio de Janeiro, July 1. 1916.
Is isqmlurly termed Religious Week,
the fact that within a tew more years
power to employ, clerks and stenog
---------o --------Dean Mathews, President J. Ross Stev Brazilian Baptists will be far and
raphers and^to compel the attend
ELIAS
DODSON.
enson o f Princeton Theological Sem away the greatest evangelical force
ance o f persons and the production
inary, l>r. James A. Francis o f Cali In this mighty land o f tho Southern
o f papers, bo<Hcs, documents, and
I have lils diaries and notebooks,
fornia, Mr. Raymond Rollins o f Chi Cross.
records and to examine witnesses
also
some writings by others with
cago, and Sirs. Helen II. Montgomery
The different causes fomented by
under oath, that said comm ittee
appreciation of his life and giving
will
npimur
on
the
program
dally.
this body, such as missions, educa
shall have power to sit anywhere
interesting incidents o f his life. In
There will also lie u dally platform
tion. etc., reported substantial adthat It may deem necessary to sehis diaries he tells of every home ho
meeting, al which notable representa vanen during the past year, and en
* cure ull the facts to com plete its
visited in East, Middle and West
tives o f foreign countries will s]K>uk.
largement
was
chosen
as
the
watch
Inquiry and shall report the testi
Tennessee. There were u&ny Dod
The
week
o
f
August
12tli
to
IStli
word for the future. Some $5,000
mony. to Congress.
will be marked ulso by a Home Mis was contributed for missions, espe sons In the State then, and I sup
&
--------- q --------pose some o f them are yet living.
sion Instltulo for women, under the cially In Portugal.
From now on
RELIGIOUS WORK AT CHAUTAU
He speaks of having left a "History
direction o f the Council o f Women for
more
generous
aid
will
be
extended
QUA, NEW YORK. IN AUGUST.
of the Dodson Family" at the homes
__Dome Missions, o f which Mrs. George to Beautistas Chelenos, who are be
W. Coleman o f Boston Is President.
ing so nobly led by that Scotch Bap o f two of tlie Dodsons In TcnnesWljlle the wprrt Chautauqua lias
sec.
I would Hko to borrow the
The Buptlsts have a pleasant house tist veteran, W . E. D. MacDonald,
r*>me.vto signify ont-of-iloor education
book, if It can be found. Will not
who
h-:s
wrought
mightily
for
ut
Chautauqua
in
which
some
of
the
lit the Hummer wherever It may Ik»
missionaries on furlough are living Christ and Chile, almost alone. Our every reader of this paper who know
found; yet file original Chautauqua on
him sit down and write me any in
Education Board camo away rejoic
und
there are frequent opportunities
tho lake by that name iu wontern New
formation that is worth preserving?
ing
in
greatly
awakened*
Interest
In
fdr
meeting
p
eop
le.of
one’s
own
de
York .Is a very different sort- of insti
I want to eompllo a volume of his
nomination us well us the great multi Its Important work. The appalling
tution Ip Its scope, Its iiennuneney, and
life and writings. Dr. A. C. Dixon
tude
o
f
those
Interested
lu
religious
Ignorance
and
superstition
In
all
Its standards front any o f tbo sevorul
work who are lu ullenduuce ut CliuuRoman Catholic landH, and the ut has promised to write an Introduc
hundred suiuller. ones which are scattion giving an "Appreciation of
ter
indifference o f the people to all
tuqqna.
Would
it
not
be
a
good
plan
terej.l from Mutue to California. A
E. Dodson.”
for
some
o
f
our
deiiointuallonul
lead
educational
advantages
make
our
sisdologlst will tell you tliut Ibis
11. F. STAMPS.
task truly Herculean. The Intercatoriginal, Chaiitauqiui Is^ strong In so ers ou Istards aud committees to put
Clinton, Ky.
Chuutuuquu
upon
the
list
o
f
pluces
Ing
fact,
however,
was
brought
oiil
ciology ; a linqulst will tell you tliut
that In the evangelical communities
Its. strongest poljit Is languages; an which would Ice suitable uml desirable
o f South Am erica only 20 per cent
Artist will, tell yott iliat arts and crufts fo r summer' meetings?'U' '
Unpublished Book of Yours
o f the people are analphabetic, und
W* nuke a specially o f publishing book*, pamphlet*,
At u ll events ministers und Sunday
flourish Itest there; 11 musician, that
sermons and can guarantee good work at reasonable
Can also auugest bow t o put your book on the
( the greatest opimrtunltles m e present- School workers o f whatever denomina not 80 per cent, as Is the case among prices.
market profitably. Wrlla us today sboutlt.
Romanists, who undoubtedly lo v e , K N T t C O i T A i P U B L ISH IN G C O ., L >ul*vlUe. K y .
'
c<t for the Htitty V ' tiAislo, To each tion will find ut Cliautunquu lutcllcc-
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m e baptist ana nejtector

FOUR
UNION UNIVERSITY.
Fall term " opens Tuesday, Sept. 5, 9
a. in.
Sonic reasons wliv Tennessee Baptists
should snpport this school:
(a ) It is theirs. It was started by
their Baptist fathers to have an educat
ed ministry.
(b ) Its present location was deter
mined in a
resentatives o f the three divisions of
the State—East. Middle and West Ten
nessee. They left it as a trust to the
Baptists of this generation.
(c ) It is as good as the best; its
standards have always been high. ' Its
entrance requirements are the fourteen
high school units, which are followed
by four years, or twelve terms, of col
lege work.
(d ) It is doing for the Baptist min
istry what no other school in the State
is doing.
(e ) It is as good for the layman as
for the preacher. The rich and the
poor meet together, and the Lord is the
maker o f them all.
( f ) It has a faculty o f fifteen men
and five women: and all are devout as
well as scholarly.
(g ) Its fees remain the same, though
cost o f living is higher. Its fees arc
trilling in comparison with the benefits
bestowed. I have been watching for
twenty-nine years. I am convinced that
even a wild, idling boy cannot stay in
this elevating atmosphere two months
without being transformed throughout
his life. It is some times a few years
before the transformation is clearly
seen. One month here is worth greatly
more than the whole year costs.
- XEi-Since .this time last year about
four hundred and fifty have enrolled.
The supply of July-August Bulletins is
exhausted, and only a small stack of
catalogues left; but for what you want,
write to G. M. SAVAGE, President.
Jackson, Tenn.
ANOTHER GOOD MEETING.
W e have held another good meeting
with Piney Grove church, beginning the
first Sunday in August and closing on
the following Saturday. We were as
sisted by Bro. Buller, he and I preach
ing-time about in this meeting.
There were 30 conversions and 25 ad
ded to the church. The pastor had the'
pleasure o f burying 2t happy souls with
Christ in baptism. This meeting was
one o f the old-time type, where the
power o f the Spirit was felt and real
ized in every service. We have one o f
the best bands of workers in this church
I have ever seen. Each service was
pDtended )(f great crowds, ant) 'the
church was much revived. Bro. Butler
did some good gospel preaching.
Piney Grove has a fine Sunday school,
with Bro. Will Mosley as superintend
ent. He is very devoted to the Sunday
school work, and had the pleasure of
seeing several of his pupils saved.
We certainly enjoyed being in a
meeting where the power o f the Spirit
was in full blast, and the people prais
ing God on every hand. Brethren, this
is what we need in every church, and
must have if we accomplish anything
for Christ.
May God bless all who are engaged in
the good work.
A. LAMBERT.
---------6-------A GOOD

MEETING.

We had a great meeting at old Beech
Grove church last week. The /interest
was good from the very beginning. We
had one conversion Sunday night. Bro.

representative o f Jesus, I truly be
l>ut impressive manner. Their ready
lieve, Judging from the scarcity of
answers to questions and statements
unsaved people In the community
concerning doctrines indicated study and
and her disposition toward all benev
soundness in the faith.
— ._
olent objects.
The council unainiously recommended
Three o f the leading people of
the young men as worthy candidates
the town, one lady and two gentle
for ordination to the church. The church
men, all heads o f families, were bap
instructed the council to proceed with
tised Into the fellowship o f the
the ordination. Bro. J. F. Saveli led
church; one Joined by letter; and
in prayer, and while the young men
the church and comm unity were
were bowed the ministers, composing
greatly strengthened spiritually.
the council laid their hands on them
This Is the third successful meet
praying God’s blessing. Brother C. L.
ing Bro. Martin has held with this
Skinner delivered the charge, Bro. G W.
church and we want him again.
Knight presented the Bible and Bro.
W. W . HARRIS, Pastor.
C. A. McElroy delivered the charge to32 S. Rembert St., Memphis.
the church.
At the conclusion of the service, the
deacons requested the privilege of pre
OUR NEW HOME.
senting to each o f the young men a
beautiful Oxford Bible. The senior
We arc now located in the good town
deacon, Bro. Greer, acted as spokesman. of Sulphur, Okla. Things look good to
While the congregation sang "Blest Be us here. As a citizen people treat us
the Tie” , the right hand of fellowship
finer as pastor o f the First Baptist
was given the young men and also their
church, superfine.
mother and father standing by their side.
A few weeks ago, one night, the
These young men arc soon to graduate
members came like a storm. When the
A GOOD SERVICE.
from LTnion University. Amiable in
clouds had rolled away we found alt
kinds o f good things to eat which had
When I became pastor o f the Hunting disposition, cultured in mind, sound in
been left by the good people in the
don Baptist Church last February, I the faith, godly in life, students o f the
kitchen. Just before they left they
inherited a church debt which had been Word and constant in prayer, they arc
brought in an abundance o f ice cream
running for quite a number o f years and sure to win for God.
The following brethern composed the as a further token o f appreciation and
which was a great hindrance to us in
to sweeten the already pleasant rela
Council:
our work. The church realizing the
Brethern J. E. Skinner, Moderator. tions.
hindrance and weight which it was, de
W e liow in humble submission and
termined to raise and pay off the en C. L. Skinner, Allen Fori, J. W. Gillon,
tire amount. Accordingly we all went to J. F. Saveli, C. A. McElroy, C. P. Poag, say, “ We arc yours to serve.”
W. H. H ASTE, Pastor.
work wiith a will, and by the first Sun J. H. Delaney, R. W. Beckett, I. N.
Sulphur, Okla.
Strother, and G W. Knight.
day in August, a sufficient amount of
C. W. KNIGHT, Sec.
money had been raised to dear the
church o f its indebtedness, and a special
LYERLY, GA.
service of thanksgiving and burning o f
NEW BAPTIST CHURCH FOR
the notes was announced for the second
I have just closed a great revival
FITZGERALD, GA. - *
Sunday night, August 13th.
meeting at the Baptist church. There
Several very appropriate talks were' ‘
Some time ago 2 rejolntion was- were 50 conversions, and about too
made by as many members o f the church, passed by the First Baptist church of
backsliders reclaimed.
setting forth the heroic and self-sacri Fitzgerald, appointing Rev. C. A. Ginn
Rev. J. Walter Boyd did-the-preaeb------ficing spirit in which the church had to the task of building a Baptist church
ing, also sang a number o f solos.
responded to this call. Then, after a in the first ward of Fitzgerald, a very
Ilro. Boyd is a live wire. He deliv
prayer of thanksgiving, in a very im- much neglected portion of the city, and ers the goods and gets results.
presivc and 'beautiful service, the dea a great opportunity for Baptist peo
If you need a genuine revival in your
cons held the four notes, which so long ple. The first ward school-building was church you could not do better than to
had furnished the evidence o f our in granted for services; during vacation by have him. Address him at Rossville,
debtedness, while the pastor set fire to the kindness o f the school board. Sun Ga.
JOHN A. SEYMOUR,
them, and the service, while the smoke day school was organized and the work
Pastor.
from the notes were still rising, was t>cgan. A beautiful lot has been secured
---------o--------closed by singing "Praise God frtmi and a nice little chapel, 26x40, has been
I have just closed a good meeting
whom all bessing flow” . Thus, the erected on the rear of the lot fronting with Rev. J. A. Lee at Poplar Grove
church is NOW OUT OF .DEBT, and on Gordon street, and die congregation church. Poplar Grove is one o f the
we thank God for it.
is now worshiping there.
r£ The intention very best country churches in Kentucky.
Our meeting begins Sunday, August is to hold a revival meeting soon and It has about 300 members, and they
20th, in which we will be assisted by organize the church. This work is very arc practically all wealthy farmers. I
Rev. Ed. G. Butler, o f Muskogee, Okla., promising and worthy o f our support.
have never seen so many automobiles in
during which time we are hoping to Rev. Ginn has done some great work in any country congregation.
Jiave a gracious in-gathering o f souls. the short time he has had this work in
Brother Lee is the publisher o f “ Last
T o this end we crave the prayers of charge. He has also proven himself ing Hymns,” and author o f the f amous
all. who love our Savior, who may read to be quite an evangelist. I have had song, “ Heaven Will Be the Best o f All.”
this.
him in two o f my churches recently and
He is not ’only a good preacher and
GEO. S. PRICE, Pastor.
the work he did was very satisfactory. pastor, but is one o f the best busihess
Huntingdon, Tenn.
A good number of additions were re men in the State. He owns more tfiaif
ceived, and the churches greatly revived. a thousand acres o f good fanning land.
G A. COZART.
REVS. R. T. AND W. C. SKINNER.
___I shall ever remember him, his cult
Fitzgerald, Ga.
ured family and hin truly great church.
J. N. Irwin, missionary in the Indian
Creek Association, came to us on
Wednesday. He did some good preach
ing, to the delight o f all who heard
him.
There were nine conversions and nine
additions to the church by baptism. Two
of Uncle Alex’s followers got shouting
religion, joined the church and were
lviptizcd. Praise the Lord that He can
call upon Him.
Our house would not seat near all
the people who came to the services at
|nigh^. The people decided tl^it we
must have a new house o f worship. So
we laid plans for the building, and I
helped cut the first tree for the build
ing material on Monday after the meet
ing closed. May the Lord lead us on to
greater things in the future.
We will begin our meeting at West
Point the first Sunday in September,
with Brother J. W. Dickens doing the
preaching.
. J. B. McCRORY.
West Point, Tenn.

On August 13th, 1916, at 3 p. m„ a
council was called by the Lockeland
Baptist church, for the purpose o f or
daining to the work o f the ministry,
Brethren R. T. Skinner and W. G Skin
ner, sons of J. E. Skinner, pastor of
Lockeland Baptist Church.
The examination o f the young men
as to their soundness in the faith was
conducted before one o f the largest
congregations ever assembled in the
church. Bro. J. W. Gillon, Correspond
ing Secretary of the State Mission
Board, delivered a scriptural sermon,
subject "The Bishop” . Brother I. N.
Strother conducted the examination,
which was very thorough. The young
men related the story o f their conver
sion and call to the ministry in a simple

A GREAT MKKTINO.
Rev. W. W. Harris, assisted by
the gifted and eloquent Harry L.
Martin, pastor o f the First Baptist
Church o f Indlanola, Miss., has Just
closed one o f the richest meetings
at W hite House, Tenn., the church
and community have witnessed and
felt in a long, long time. His apt
Illustrations, his lit quotations from
the Bible, his musical yoied, his
pleasing manner, plus hia culture
and absence o f egotism, make Bro.
Martin a great man and a great
preacher. You can’t help loving
him.
White Haven Church Is a true

They treated me royally in every way.
My own work moves along nicely.
Good summer congregations. The Ken
tucky Normal College will begin its
fall term next month. They matricu
lated more than five hundred students
last year. Eighty-five per cent o f these
came from Baptist homes. W e are ex
pecting our Sunday school and preach
ing services to be doubled when school
begins. Brethren, pray that God may
use us for His glory on this grand
field.
W. A. GAUGH.
Louisa, Ky.
Rev. T.
Shuqualak,
has labored
for several

R. Paden has resigned at
Miss., effective Nov. 1. He
effectively on that pastorate
years.
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hint with the hope that they bring some
NASHVILLE.
Rust-Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe comfort and cheer to his sick room.
ALBERT R. BOND,
spoke on “ The Personal Touch,” and
Pres. Pro. Tern.
“ The Unheeded Warning.”
C. W . KNIGHT, Sec.
Belmont—B ra Hacker supplied. Ser-.
“ Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 28, 1916.
vices were good. Tw o by letter. Mem
---------o--------bership very hopeful.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. CosKN OXVILLE.
b)f spoke on “ A Two-fold Mptivc," and
Immanuel— Pastor A. R.
Pedigo
“ Look and Live."
spoke on “ The Unhidden Christ,” and
South Side— Pastor C. WL Knight “ The Man with, a Vision.” One ap
spoke in the morning on “ Barnabas,” proved for baptism. 195 in S. S. Just
and Bro. C. A. Baker at night on “ Mo closed a meeting with the Bethel church
tive in Missions.”
in Sevier County. Eleven professions;
Calvary— Bra C. A. Baker spoke in one by restoration. Bethel is a fine
the morning on “ A Good Soldier of country church. W. W . Bailey is the
’ jesus," and Bro. C A. Mellroy at night pastor.
on “ The Good Part.” 64 in S. S.
Broadway—Bro. W. A. Atchley spoke
Grace— Pastor VV. Rufus Beckett
on “ Learning How to Live,” and “ An
spoke on “ The Profit o f Prayer,” and
Unworthy Desire.” House full at both
“ The Kingdom o f God.” 234 in S. S.
services.
North Edgefield— Bro. Clay I. Hudson
Fountain
City—Pastor Tyree C.
supplied at both hours. Good congre
Whitehurst spoke on “ Something About
gations. Church extended a unanimous
Faith,” and “ A Sinner Accepted by
call to Rev. A. W. Duncan of Chat
God.”
tanooga to become pastor.
South Knoxville— Pastor M. E Miller
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner spoke
on “ A True Motive for Service,” and spoke at both hours. 240 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. M. Griffitt
“God's Love for the Lost Expressed in
Three Ways in the 15th Chapter of spoke on “ Our Talents as a Trust,” and
“ The Last Judgment.” 172 in S. S. Two
Luke.” Good S. S. and services.
Immanuel—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver baptized.
Central o f Fountain City— Pastor A.
spoke on "Man’s Highest Privilege.” lJr.
F. Mahan spoke on "Christian Science,”
T . A. Wigginton spoke at night.
Centennial— Pastor J. Henry D eLi- and “ Elements o f Greatness.” 138 in S.
.ney spoke on “ Our Obligation as a S. Tw o by letter. Good program by
Church,” and “ God’s Care, Man’s In the Jr. B. Y. P. U.
Gallaher’s View— Pastor A. E. Humgratitude.” Good S. S. Best B. Y.
U. service we have ever had. Mr. A. E
Park gave a splendid reading on “ The Lena Humphreys spoke in the evening
on "Little Things.”
Cross.”
1
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W . Edens
Franklin—Pastor Albe.-t ML
Bond
spoke on “ A Three-folJ Vision o f the spoke on “ The Security o f the Chris
Heart.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U. tian,” and “ Knowing and Doing.” 175
in S. S. Six approved for baptism. 12
Splendid Sunbeam meeting.
Park Ave.— Pastor 1 N. Strother professions o f faith during the meeting.
Mountain View— Pastor S. G. Wells
spoke on “ Church Discipline,’ and “The
Healing o f the Paralytic.” 156 in S. S. spoke on “ Is the Risk Worth W hile?”
Lockeland—William Carey- Skinner and "The Word Made Flesh.” 208 in
S. S.
spoke on Matt. 26:41.
First— Pastor, Len G. Broughton.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli spoke
on "The Gifts o f God a Means to Unity Dr. Wm. M. Vines spoke. A great
In the Faith," and “ T raveling to a Bet sermon and a fine congregation. 302
ter Land.” Good S. S. Four inquirers in S. S.
Lyon's Creek—Pastor C. A. Johnson
’came forward at the close o f the service.
State Prison—J. S. Pardue spoke on spoke on “ Prayer the Only Way to
Psalms 115:59 and Rev. 3 :2a
Splen Reach God,” and “ An Ideal Way is
did services. Good response. Some 35 That o f a Giristian.” 52 in S. S.
Calvary—Pastor A. F. Green spoke
or 40 gave the hand for prayer. Large
on “ A Wonderful Career,” and "Clear
S. S.
The following was unanimously adopt ing Up o f the Great Mysteries.” 76 in
S. S. Good day. Pastor resigned to
ed:
The Nashville Baptist Pastors’ Con take effect the fourth Sunday in Sep
ference, learns with great regret o f the tember to take work in Rome, Ga.
Third Creek— Pastor S. C. Atchley
serious illness of our beloved brother,
Dr. J. M. Frost. The members o f the spoke on John 7 :27, and “ The Judg
Conference extend to him our deep sym ment Seat.” 155 in S. S.
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C Shipe spoke
pathy in his illness. W e assure him of
the warm affection in which he is held on “ No Compromise with Evil,” and
by all o f us, who have been closely as “ Preparedness.” 235 in S. S.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor W . D. Now
sociated with him for so many years.
W e pray that he may find «the grace of lin spoke on "What Baptist* Believe,”
the Lord sufficient for him as the thorn and ’ "Girist and Hint Crucified.” 555
o f pain pierces his body, and that by in S. S. Five baptized. Four by letter.
Bell Ave.— Pastor, U. S. Thomas.
that grace he may be able to say with
the Apostle, “ When I am weak, then Dr. J. J. Taylor spoke on “ Elisha’s Re
am I strong?” W e earnestly trust that quest.” 604 in S. S. Pastor returns
he may be restored to health and from vacation this week.
Bearden—Pastor R. E Corum spoke
strength and may be able to return to
his accustomed and important duties as on "Pentecost," and "Rightly Dividing
Corresponding Secretary o f the Sun- Our Time.” 95 in S. S.
Andersonville—Pastor F. M. Dowell
'd a y School Board.
As a slight expression o f our love and spoke on Rev. 2 : 17. B. Y. P. U. had
sympathy, we herewith send flowers to charge o f night service. 60 in S. S.

P.

Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lind
say spoke on “ The Simplicity that is in
Christ," and “The Way to the Highest
Honor.” 171 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Oakwood— Pastor W. D. Hutton
spoke on “ The Wall Rebuilt,”
and
“ Lost Opportunites.” 212 in S. S. Spir
itual day.
Grove City—Pastor John F. Will
iams spoke on "The Duty o f Church
Members,” and "The Phillipian Jailer.”
129 in S. S. One by letter.
Smithwood— Pastor J. E Wickham
spoke on Eph. 2 :19-22 and Matt. 25 :13.
n o in S. S. Good services.
Lincoln Park—Pastor Chas. P. Jones
spoke on “ The Three Hebrew W or
thies,” and “ Can the Kingdom Come
Before the Coming o f the King.” 180
in S. S. Tw o by letter.
Kagley’s Chapel—Pastor A. D. Lang
ston spoke at both hours. Good S. S.
Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb spoke
on "The Tares Among the Wheat,” and
II. Cor. 7 :1a 124 in S. S.
CHATTANOOGAEast Lake— Pastor J. E
Merrell
spoke at both hours on “ Making Life
Beautiful,” and “ Why Men Reject the
Word o f God.” ^ 96 in S. S.
North Chattanooga—Pastor Buckley
spoke on “ The Careless Church,” and
“ Gethsemane.” i l l in S. S. Tw o additons.
East Chattanooga—Pastor J. N. Bull
spoke on “ Seen and Unseen Powers,”
and “ The Price o f Salvation.” Good
S. S. Ten forward for prayer.
Chamberlain Ave;— Pastor -G. T. King
spoke on “ Arbitration,” and “ The Im
mortal Four.” 124 in S. S. Good B.
Y. P. U.
Ridgedale—Pastor Jesse Jeter John
son spoke. Splendid day. United S.
S. and morning worship.
Woodlam* Park— Pastor McClure
spoke on “ The Second Coming of
Christ," and at the morning hour Bra
W olfe spoke. Good audiences. 77 in
S. S.
______ .
Tabernacle— Pastor Phillips spoke on
“Jesus On Discipleship,” and “ A Hy
pocrite’s Judgment Day.” Four addi
tions. 309 in S. S.
Highland Park—Splendid S. S. Pas;
tor Keese absent holding meetings in
Dayton. E A. Jackson o f Brazil spoke
in the morning on “ Fishers o f Men.”
Union service in evening, conducted by
Rev. McCallie.
Rossville— Pastor J. Bernard Tallant spoke on “The Cost o f Disciple
ship,” and “ Following Jesus.” 248 in
S. S. Revival began with large audi
ence o f i.ooo people. J. B. Phillips is
to preach. Jesse Williams will sing.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan spoke on
‘ Paul’s Letter o f Rebuke to the Church
at Corinth,” and “ The Demoniac of
Gadara.” Four by letter. Three for
baptism. 134 in S. S. Interesting B.
Y. P. U.
^Avondale— Pastor W. R. Hamic has
been away In meetings in which'45 have
joined by baptism, and it by letter.
141 in S. S. Subjects: “ The Helpless
and Helper,” and “God’s Warning.”
Oak Grove— Pastor D. E
Blalock
spoke on. “ How to Pray,” .and “The
Whole Armor of God.” 168 in S. S.
Fine day.
MEMPHIS.
Central—Pastor Cox spoke at both
hours. 191 in S. S.
New South Memphis—Pastor T. E.
Rice spoke at botW hours. Two by let
ter. 96 in S. S.
Boulevard—Pastor T. N. Hale spoke
on “ The Neighbor Problem,” and “ The
Transfiguration.” 134 in S. S. Three

f iv e

additions since last report.
Rowan— Pastor J. E Eoff spoke at
both hours. 53 in S. S.
Temple— Pastor J. Carl McCoy spoke
on “ Giving and Receiving,” and “ Your
Soul’s Value.” One for baptism. 173
in S. S.
Union Ave.— Pastor Farrow spoke at
both hours. Two by letter. 148 in S. S.
Prescott Memorial—Pastor W. M.
Couch spoke at the morning hour.
Calvary—F. O. Crockett spoke. Well
attended morning servicer Rain inter
fered at night.
Germantown—Pastor Jasper R. Bnrk
spoke in the morning.
Pleasant Grove— Pastor W. H. Fitz
gerald spoke on "Immanuel, God, Is
With Us,” and “ The Neglect of the
Soul” Dr. J. L, Dance is with us this
week in a meeting.
Immanuel—Pastor A R. Pedigo spoke
on “The Unhidden Christ,” and “The
Man with a Vision.” 195 in S^S. One
approved for baptism.
Island Home— Pastor J. L
Dance
spoke on “ Following God as Children,”
and “The Passion and the Individual”
371 in S. S. Two by letter.
Knob Creek—Pastor Masterson spoke
on “ The Lord's Jewels,” and at night
he preached at M l Carmel. 73 in S. S.
Maryville— Pastor spoke on “ The
Christian's Passion,” and “ Personal Responsiblity.” 311 in S. S.
ML Olive— Pastor Singleton spoke on
“Jesus the Way.” 309 in S. S.
— —o-------THE RIVERVIEW BAPTIST
CHURCH.
Bro. R. F. Swift began a tent
meeting at Unionville on the fourth
Sunday in July and preached eleven
days and nights. W e had a fine
meeting. There were 13 members
o f Rich Creek Church, with three
letters.
We elected Brother Agee
as Moderator and Mrs. Jennie Os
borne aa Clerk. The articles of
faith and the church covenant were
read and adopted.
Brother Swift
led the prayer, after which they de
clared themselves a church o f Jesus
Christ. The rigliF^hand of fellow
ship was given and^h collection for
State Missions was jiaken, amount
ing to 43.25, after which the church
was
named
Riverview
Baptist
Church. The church was called to
gether by their pastor. Rev. L. D.
Agee, and then a very appropriate
talk was made by Brother Agee, giv
ing the church much encouragement.
The night following, Brother Swift
called the church together, and
Brother Osborne and Brother Rob
ertson and Sisters Robertson and
Osborne “Wfere elected as messengers
to the Duck River Association, which
meets at New Bethel Church on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
before the fourth Sunday in August.
The following names constituted
the Riverview Baptist Church: J. M.
Osborne, W. J. Robertson, D. A.
Crowell, Bull Crowell, Richard Cro
well, Bob Crowell, Ollie Robertson,
Trible Crowell, Ethel Crowell, Allie
Crowell, Alice Robertson, Etta Rob
ertson, Jennie Osborne. The church
decided to have regular preaching
on the fourth Sunday in each month.
L. D. AOEE, Pastor, f
MRS. JENNIE OSBORNE,
Church Clerk.
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o f November, December. Jnnuary
mid February will please put I n
your request to this office early, ns
her time will be in demand. The
Board has also promised other help
in the regular work, and the pros
pects for this department are very
bright indeed.

State Convention and the Stat Mislion Board—.1. \V. Gillon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention anJ the
State Mission Hoard, to whom all money
should be sent for all causes except the
Orphans' Home.
- Orphans* Home—Wm. Gupton, Presi
dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
ECHOES FROM THE TENNESSEE
art, 2141 Blakemore A ve, Nashville,
ENCAMPMENT.
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom
l)r.
Alexander
writes:
"W e had
all communications and funds should be
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre a good time, and with a concerted
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' pull, by all the workers we will have
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev.
the greatest Encampment yet."
\V. J. Stewart.
Miss M yrtle' Booth writes: "W e
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V. Patton, Treasurer, had a good time and you may count
Jackson. Tenn.; for Carson and Newman on us for next year."
College, address l)r. J. M. Burnett. Jef
Dr: Gibson says: “ You have the
ferson City, Tenn.; for llall-Moody Insti
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, best place to establish a great as
sembly that I have seen anywhere.
Martin, Tenn.
Tennessee College Students' Fund— I hope to be here next year with my
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary,
fam ily.”
He has already been In
Murfreesboro. Tenn.. to whom alp com
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. vited.
Dr. Gillon says: "T h is is the best
Burnett. President. Murfreesboro, to
whom all money should be sent.
place we have found, and if we can
Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen not have an Encampment here, it
nings, Memphis. Tenn., Chairman, to
whom all funds and communications is a failure sure enough."
Little Brooks Hudgins (8 years
should be directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Frcst, old ) said after he got home: "D ad
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville.
dy. there were more pretty girls at
Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.I)., Memphis,
the Encampment than I ever saw.”
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray, Brooks was almost right there.
D.D_, Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
In discussing the best things we
Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood. Brownsville, heard at the Encampment in the
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. presence o f Douglas (11 years o ld ),
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary. mention was made o f a number o f
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D., the speakers and their splendid
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes work and some o f
the singing.
see.
When all were through, the boySunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of said. “ And the lake— wasn’t it the
the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, best thing o f a ll?”
Tenn., to whom all communications ----- Mr^ Leavell was delighted with
should be sent.
Ovoca and has been engaged to be
Ministerial Relief—L. M. Hitt, Chair
present for the entire week next
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W. Gillon, year with his wife and babies.
D.D, Treasurer.
Dr. J. W. Winn writes: - "I am
Education Board—Rufus W. Weaver, sorry that I cannot be with you, but
D.D, President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
please find enclosed check to show
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D, Treasurer.
that I am interested.”
Mr. Winn
never fails to appreciate what the
SUN DAY SCHOOL A NO
young people are doing in the State.
B. Y. P. U. NOTES. No more loyal supporter o f the En
campment in the State than Dr.
W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Winn.
Estill Springs, Tenn.
-------The Preacher School at Edison
A long-felt need has been met by
was a failure, so far as preachers
the little book on "T h e Home De
are concerned.
We had only two
partment,” written by Miss Lillian
present. Dr. Mahan and Dr. Tlndel
S. Forbes o f Birmingham.
It Is
both began the work well, but we—
just out, and Is the only book we
were forced to close the school on
have seen dealing with the Home
account o f a lack of patronage. This
Department ulone. It Is well writ
is the first failure wp have had with
ten, as 1b all her writings, and well
the i^eacher schools: This does not
adapted to teaching.
I advise all
discourage, and we are planning to
our Home Department Superintend
reach them in another way now.
ents to get this little book and study
The next Preacher School will be
It carefully und prayerfully. It will
held at Tazewell in September. Pro
do you good. If you have no Home grams will be out in a few days.
Department in your school, get this
One at Livingston will close the
book and hand It to the one whom
work In this line for this year.
you Judge would make a good Home
Eight have been planned for the
Department Superintendent, and I
next Convention year, and a great
believe it will make a Home De
schedule has been arranged.
We
partment Superintendent out of
are now working out a course of
that person.
study for- the_ four years' course cov
I know that our workers over the
ering about eight books. We hope
State will be pleased to learn that
to give this entire course at each
Miss Sadie Tiller has been employed
place, or In each section, so that any
by the State Mission Board to work
one man can take the entire four
in our department for a part o f her
years' course and get the complete
time. She will remain at Tennes
credit. This course Is equivalent to
see College and give part of her
a year in the Seminary.
time to the college and part to the
We had a fine time at MadlsonSunday School and B. Y. P. U. work
vllle last Sunday. The Superintend
over the State.
Mr. Burnett very
ent graded bis school himself and
graciously allows us to use her. even
did a good Job o f it. I have never
when her time belongs to the col seen a school take hold o f the work
lege. and he pays her expense. This
like this school, without even an In
is generous o f the college and we
stitute to stir up enthusiasm. The
appreciate It. Anyone wanting Miss
church there Ip taking on new life
T iller’s services during the months
and Is doing some constructive work

that means great success if they
have no interferences in any way.
Rutledge Falls reports a greut
meeting with a large number o f ad
ditions.
The Sunday School has
been reorganized und graded. A
B. Y. P. U. was organized last Sun
day, 'and the work promises to be'
felt far and wide in a few months.
A fine suggestion has been made
by some o f the workers at Ward's
Grove and Bradley’s Creek Churches
in the way o f B, Y. P. U. demonstra
tion work.
The Unions exchange
ideas and plans by each Union giv
ing demonstration programs at the
other church every few months. For
Instance, the Hradley Creek Union
will render a program at W ard’s
Grove one night, and then in a few
months W ard's Grove Union will
give a different kind o f program at
Bradley’s Creek Church. This Is a
me idea for nearby country churches
to keep up' enthusiasm
and also
gather splendid suggestions from
each other by exchange o f programs
In this way.

7
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Mr. E. L. Middleton In the Bib
lical and Recorder:
’’SUNDAY SCHOOL RECORDS.”
"There are many kinds of record
books
for
classes
and
SundaySchools.
The six point record Is
now receiving favor among progres
sive schools everywhere in all de
nominations.
Mr. W. D.. Hudgins.
Estill Springs. T en n , has Just issued
record books for Class Secretary and
Sunday School Secretary. He Is Bap
tist Sunday 8chool Secretary for
Tennessee. It is a very meritorious
work: I can commend it most
heartily.
Jg
"T he class record has room for a
class o f twenty-five with blanks for
all the requirements o f the six [>oint
record system. There are blanks
for quarterly reports and annual re
port. There is also a blank show
ing how to rule a blackboard for
secretary's report. The cost Is only
ten cents.
"T he secretary's record Is a looseleaf book.
By buying the binder
and a supply o f blank leaves It can
be made to last indefinitely If some
provision can be made for filing the
leaves after having been used."
GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY.
September 24th has been set
aside for Go-to-8unday-8chool-Dhy
and a general study o f State MIsslpons by all the States In the South
ern Baptist Convention, and we hope
to keep Tennessee along with the
front ranks. On that day we want
more people In our Baptist Sunday
Schools than ever before. We now
have about 130,000 enrollment In
the State, and we hope to Increase
It to ir>0,nnn »t i«»nt by that date.
Will every one help to do this wor
thy task? If so we will enroll that
many or more by that time.
To do this, however. It will re
quire weeks o f planning, followed
by weeks of hard work. A few can
not do it,' but all can if we work
together. The lesson for the day
Is on State Missions, and we hope
that
every
superintendent
and
teacher will see to it that this les
son is well taught in all the schools
and In all the classes. Our people
do not know about State Missions.
The children do not, and the rea
son they do not is the older peo
ple do not know, and hence have
not, and cannot, teach them what

rtvuvu*
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they themselves d o not know: -Let
make much o f this lesson and
make a strong pull for Stuto Mis
sions on that day. Our Boards ure
giving
liberally to- o u r . Sunday
School aud B. Y. P. U. -Work trowlet us show our appreciation by glv.:ing largely to State Missions', and
thus make It pqsslble fo r the Hoards
to do even more for our schools
over the State.
Literature may be. had by writ
ing to Dr. J. W. Gillon. Nashville,
or to this office.
Estill
Springs.
Tenn. I shall be delighted to sup
ply you with what you need.
Be
gin early and plan well your pro
gram. ihen get your w orkers to
gether and seek their co-operation
In carrying It out. Get your classes
to give by classes all they can. and
when the total is had it will amount
to more than a general collection.
Get the grown men Interested In
the movement and you will get the
people who hold the purse./ Help
us to make this occasion worth
while in every way.
o ■ ■
W e are In receipt o f a Bulletin
issued by the Educational Depart
ment o f the Sunday School Board
giving important data concerning
our Southern Baptist schools. The
follow ing items are o f special inter
est:
"Baptists in the United States
own 101 Institutions listed at co l
leges
and
universities, and 118
schools listed as academies. - Insti
tutes. etc.
"T hese Institutions have eightytwo millions invested in school prop
erty and endowment.
uh

"They have 66.C86 students and
2.287 students for the ministry.
"Baptists in the Uplted States
have fourteen theological semina
ries. In which there are 119 Instruc
tors and 1.792 students for the min
istry.
"T hese seminaries have in prop
erty and endowment $7,792,442.
Thair* annual income from endow
ment Is $199,083.
“ The tola) number o f students for
the ministry In Baptist institutions
in the United States is 3.680, o f
whom
1,906 a re
In
Southern
schools.”
The follow ing timely word Is
spoken In behalf o f our schools:
"M ore than twenty millions in
vested in our schools! An army o f
1,684 Instructors! Nearly tw o thou
sand ministerial students! Twentysix thousand eight hundred and
thirty-five young men and young
women, one Jn ten o f our Baptist
youths, enrolled!
"W ith a constituency numbering
approximately two and a half m il
lions, with an annual incom e esti
mated at five hundred m illions, with
a quarter o f a million sons and
daughters under twenty years o f age
to be educated. Baptists are well
able to equip and endow their
schools.
Since front these schools
we have 80 per cent o f our young
preachers. 84 per cent o f our home
and foreign mlaslonarieN, and a vast
majority o f onr lending lay w ork
ers, it would seem that we must
maintain our schools or face a seri
ous alternative.” .
,
Copies o f the Bulletin, replete
with valuable, information, regarding
our schools, may be had free on
application to- the Baptist Sunday
School Board, l& l Eighth A v e , N „
Nashville, Tenn.
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Stnto Convention year. The all-ab
the meeting, and as Superintendent
there Is so much to bo done, yet the
sorbing topic is State Missions. We
o f the Sunday School spoke o f the
call to China was louder than either
must get ready for our week o f pray
great assistance Miss Andrews al
o f these. We pray that the all-wise
er and program for State Missions.
ways gave in the work o f tbe Sun
Father will call some one to take
Plan for an Enlistment Day.
Be
day S chool; as a teacher in the pri
her place and to carry on the work
Watchword: -Have Faith in God."—
sure to Invite the friend who, when
mary department she laid the foun she had started. There are so many
Mark xi. 22.
you invited her to your missionary
dation o f a splendid beginners’ splendid young women who would
society, said, “ Oh! I do not believe
class.
be such powers for good If they only
W atchw ord:
"H ave
Faith
in
In
Foreign
Missions.
I
believe
in
Mr. W. G. M. Campbell spoke in
felt the call to service.
O od ." Mark x l:2 2 .
doing work right here at home for
behalf o f the deacons o f the church,
"T h e God o f peace make you per
O bject o f G ifts: State Missions.
m issions." Now is your chance to
as did Mr. P. J. W right, who also
fect in every good thing, to do His
put her to work. Win her to State
read a beautiful tribute from Prof.
w ill" (Heb. 13:20,21).
"T od ay unsullied cornea to thee—
Missions and you will have won her
J. E. Bailey, who could not be presMRS. L. A. McMURRY.
new-born.
for all missions.
Let us all work _ ent.__
/•
_________ - ■
together for our dear old 8tate as
Mrs. 1. N. Phillips spoke lovingly
ANOTHER
TENNESSEE
GIRL
ahine
never before. Lord, hasten the day
and with much feeling o f “ Hazel"
GOES TO A FOREIGN LAND.
r o r nice, ere r a n n snail greet itx
when Tennessee is won for Christ—
as a Sunday School pupil in the be
When this article comes to you
her men and women saved for His
ginners’ class when a tiny girl, also another one o f Tennessee's girls will
service.
as a member o f the "B uilders'
be on the Pacific ocean - bound for
in thought anil
Band,” Mrs. Phillips' class o f young
China. M I bs Hazel Andrews, one o f
women.
our own girls. Joyfully enters upon
LAID
ON
GOD'S
ALTAR.
Nor fear approaching night.
Miss Katherin Oman spoke o f the
her life work as onr representative
_ Calm cornea With evening light.
"M y life is not my own, but Christ's,
work Miss Andrews did as a R. A.
in China. After a year in a lan
And hope and peace.
Thy duty
who gave It,
leader; her success in teaching and
guage school, she takes tbe school
heed tod ay."
And He bestows It upon all the
training th<l boys.
Dr. Lofton had
work laid down by Miss Julia Mc
race:
organized and conducted the R. A.
Kenzie, who is in Owensboro. Ky.,
“ W hy have a Y. W . A. In your
I lose It for His sake, and thus I
band until he went away to live
broken in health. Miss Andrews
ch u rch ?"
save It;
-----with God. then Miss Andrews took
spent last year in our W. M. U.
Miss Bertha Burton, Chairman for
I hold it close, but only to expend
charge until she entered the W. M. Training School, and having been a
Y. W. A. work In Nashville Associa
It;
U. Training School at Louisville, Ky.
teacher for twelve years in the pub
tion.
Accept It. Lord, for others,
Miss Laltie Rice o f the Y. W. A .'s
lic schools o f Nashville, she goes
“ Why have a Sunbeam Band in
through Thy grace."
read a beautiful paper written by
with valuable experience and train
your ch u r ch ?"
Miss W eaver. "A Tribute to a Y.
ing for the work o f a teacher in our
Mias Zlllah Calvert. Judson Me
W. A. Member by the Y. W . A .’s.”
school at Yang-Chow.
morial Church.
Mrs. L. A. McMurry spoke in be
May the blessings o f our Father
■■3PT----half o f the W. M. U. o f Tennessee
be on her. is the prayer o f many
"llnderatandeal thou what tbou
and o f Nashville Association, wish
who know and love her in Tennes
read eat 7"
ing her Godspeed, and pledging the
see. Surely these loving ties— Miss
"H ow ran I, except some one shall
prayers and support o f Tennessee
Olive Edend in Africa and Miss Ha
Kaide m e."
. j
women while she is on the field—
zel Andrews in China, our new mis
Acts 8:30.31.
their representative in our Master's
sionaries— added
to others
who
work.
—
.
have longer been our representatives
Mrs. E. C. W right, at the close,
Have you a Mission Study t'laaa
across the seas, will help us to re
in the name o f the members o f the
in you r W. M. 8., In your V. W . A.,
member to pray more for the exten
church and near friends, presented
in your Sunbeam Hand? If not. o r
sion o f our Master’s Kingdom. We
her with quite a nice purse— a small
ganise one right away and report to
hope to hear directly from them
token o f love and esteem.
Mrs.
Mrs. M. M. Ginn.
through our page.
W right also expressed her apprecia
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
tion o f Miss Andrews in a most ten
Are you going to send your daugh
der manner.
ter to college thia fa ll? Where are
Your
Corresponding
Secretary
Miss Andrews responded in a hap
you going to send her?
Why not
takes up the work with renewed en
py. modest manner, saying that she
to Tennessee College at Murfrees
ergy after a two weeks' rest spent
was going gladly as God's messen
boro,
T enn.?— the
only
Baptist
with homefolks in BaTdwyp and
ger o f peace, truth and salvation;
school for girls in Tennessee; only
Blue Mountain. Miss.
W ill be
~~
she had wished to be a missionary
standard college fo r women in TenChllhowie. East Tennessee. Sweet
MISS HAZEL ANDREW S.
ever since a child o f thirteen, and.
nosaee.
The best Is not too good
water and Big Emory Associations!
rejoices that her childhood's dream
The Central Baptist Church, Nash
for your daughter.
meetings this month, with some
has com e true. She said that she
ville, Tennessee, was the scene o f a
fields work in East Tennessee Asso
was glad that the meeting was such
happy occasion on Wednesday even
Dear Slater Superintendents, will
ciation sandwiched in between dates.
a
happy
one,
no
tears,
no
sadness,
ing, Aug. 16, 1916, when the m em 
you not ask each o f your W. M. S.'s
September dates are all filled and
no regrets over her going. At first
bers o f the church and a few close
and Y. W . A .'s to give a linen show
most o f October.
her friends were not very enthusias
friends o f Miss Hazel Andrews met
er for the benefit o f the Baptist Me
I would call attention again to
tic and gave her very little encour
to bid her good-bye and t<rwish her
m orial Hoepitdlf, Memphis, Tenn. If
this
special season for State Mis
agement, but now that the time had
Ood-speed, on leaving home to take
each society cannot give a shower,
sions. The programs for State Mis
com
e
for
her
to
leave,
they,
too.
up work in Yang-chow, China,
give one In your Association.
Let
sion Day will be sent out soon, and
rejoiced with her. She spoke with
where she will have charge o f the
the shower consist o f towels, nap
I trust will be universally observed.
much
feeling
o
f
her
early
home
girls' school form erly conducted by
kins, pillow-cases, sheets, gowns,
Separate programs have been p re -__
training,
the
influence
o
f
a
Godly
night-shirts add bandages. The hos Miss Julia McKenzie. This work is
pared for each one o f our W. M. U.
Sunday School teaeher, and the in
under the direction o f the Foreign
pital could use eggs, chickens, hams,
family. If you do not take Royal
spiration
received
from
her
dearly
Mission Board o f the Southern Bap
preserves. Jellies, and canned fruit.
Service
and Foreign Mission Jour
loved pastor. Dr. Lofton.
In clos
tist Convention.
nal, subscribe at once; valuable ma
ing
she
said:
“
I
leave
many
dear
Mias Andrews is the daughter o f
Y, M. A.'S. TAK E NOTICE.
friends. 1 would urge them to have terial for a study o f 8tate Missions
Mr. and Mrs. Mark L. Andrews, who
Be sure to have your gift to the
Is found in tbe September issue o f '
family
prayers daily, attend Sunday
Y. W . A. scholarships o f W. M. 0 . . have been dead _for_a num ber ‘o f
these
magazines. No Baptist home
School and church regularly, and
years. Her great-grandfather was a
train in g School, Louisville, Ky..
should be without our mission Jour
teach
the
children
early
the
love
o
f
noted Methodist minister, as also
ready by the time o f our annual
nals. Home Field included. No Bap
the Master; to save the world, we
was her m other's father, Dr. John
m eeting at MorrUtown in Novem
tist can be an intelligent Christian
must save the children.”
Logan Webb.
ber, so that ,y o p r Superintendent
without reading these and the State
‘th e program was interspersed
She taught lit the Nashville pub
may be able to report it. W e must
paper.
with beautiful music.
A solo by
lic schools for thirteen years, where
keep up the Y. W . A. scholarship in
Passing through Humboldt, re
Mrs. Lannom, "M y T ask." Mrs. Ir
she is much loved by her fellow
Tennessee. W e can do It.
tu rn in g from Mississippi, I am In
ving
Ferguson
sang,
"A
Perfect
teachers and by her pupils; her
debted to Mrs. A. R. Dodson for
D ay." and Miss Jennie Price also
heart ever went out to the poor,
R em em ber .the children at the
some pleasaut hours between trains.
gave
a
solo.
At
the
close,
Miss
An
the needy, and the afflicted.
A
Baptist Orphans' Home when can
The auto ride and a little time spent
drews led In prayer.
ning and preserving fruits and vege greater part o f her salary went to
in the home relieved a tedious wait
W
e
feel
that
God
has
called
our
alleviate the suffering and distress
tables and making sorghum molasbetween
trains. She reports her W.
friend to the foreign Aeld.
While
o f many o f her pupils. It was in
They like good things to eat
M. 8. meeting regularly through the
we
need
her
here
In
Nashville
so
this way that she did her Brat "P e r 
veil aa your own little folks do
hot months— a wise thing to do. A
muck, where she was doing such a
sonal Service" work, visiting the
eat as mueb.
Mission 8tudy Class is In progress.
beautiful
work
in
her
church,
in
her
homes o f her pupils and thus mak
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
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qchool
and
in
the
community,
while
ing friends o f tbe parents.
,
la the latter part o f the first
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need
her
in
the
State,
where
(Continued on page 12.)
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easily do if only those who receive these
reminders will respond to them. I^et us
remind you,' also, that the price o f every
thing which goes to make a paper is get
ting higher— paper, ink, living exjienses,
and with them salaries and wages of those
whose labor is necessary to get out the pa
per. Either our subscribers must pay their
subscriptions promptly, or we shall be com
pelled to increase the price. The only oth
er alternative is for the pajier to go out of
business. Dp you wrant it to do that f W ill
you cast your vote that way
Or, will you
not sav: “ I do not want the Baptist and
Reflector to go out of business. I believe
it is a denominational necessity. I do not
want it to have to increase its price on ac
count of my negligence in sending in my
subscription. So enclosed find check (or
money order or bill) for the amount of my
subscription.” The reminder will tell you
how much it is. Please do not fail to do
this promptly.

1

THREE MILLION CATHOLIC VOTERS.
At a mass-meeting o f the German Roman Cath
olic Central Verein In New York on August 22nd,
James F. Zipf. President o f the Gonxaga Union
o f St. Louis, urged Catholic voters throughout the
United States to unite and cast their influence
at the polls “ where it will best subserve the high
and holy principles” for which Catholics stand.
M r.. Zipf declared there were at least 3,000.000
Catholic voters in the country— "qu jte a force,”
be said, “ for the bringing about o f proper condi
tions.”
“ That,” Mr. Zipf added, “ is almost as many
votes as the Republican party polled at the last
general election. That very number places in our
hands a power to be used in works o f social civic
betterment, in works o f mercy and o f peace.
When the Catholic arms uplift, let it be for con
struction always, but never for destruction.”
Mr. Zipf asserted he was not contending for a
religious party, but for an organization o f Cath
olics to bring into public life a spirit o f liberty
and toleration.
“ We must be so organized,” he declared, “ and
under such leadership that upon occasions we
speak forcibly as one man and say to the Black
Hand o f religious intoleratlon, hypocrisy and ha
tred, *Thou shalt not enter here; so far shall thou
go and no further.’ ’’
Bishop SchrembB o f Toledo, Ohio, addressing
the mass-meeting o f the German Roman Catholic
Central Verein, declared that "th e true Catholic
may be known as one whose-Catholicity dominates
his business, his society and his politics.” ,

“ Stand by your priests as they have stood by
y ou ," he urged, "and prove to the politicians as
soon as you can that the Catholic Church is one
and Indivisible.”
There you have it from two different Catholic
orators, Rome Jover again, "E v er the same.”
A
straight-out political organization.
Proposing to
vote the 3,000,000 Catholic voters o f this country
as a united party. AH right. If that Is their
game, let them unite. And then let the 12,000,000 non-Catholic voters unite. W e will meet them
at the polls or at Philippi, or wherever else they
may want to be met.
Oh! but Mr. £ lp f says, “ We are not contending
REMINDERS.
for a religious party, but for an organization o f
No, they are not “ duns.” They are not Catholics to bring into public life a spirit o f lib
statements. They are not bills. They erty and toleration.”
But 3,000,000 Catholic voters— "quite a force”
are just reminders. They are intended
— united and casting their influence .at the polls,
to remind you that your subscription "w here it will best subserve the high and holy
to the Baptist and Reflector has ex principles for which Catholics stand” — whose mot
pired, and that it is time for you to renew. to is “ Stand by your priests"— what is that but a
They are intended also to remind you that\ religious party? At least, what is it but a Cath
now would be a very acceptable time for olic party?
Mr. Zipf need not be so shy about contending
you to renew. Our fiscal year closes Octo
for “ a religious party.” As a matter o f fact, Cath
ber 1. W e arc unxious, so anxious to come olics do have a Catholic party in practically all
to that period out of debt. This we could Catholic countries,, such as Italy. Austria, Ireland,

Mexico, and so on. In Germany, whose popula
tion is about one-third Catholic, there is a dis
tinct Catholic party, called by that name. In all
o f these countries the members o f this Catholic
party "stand by their priests” and vote together.
The utterances o f these two Catholic orators
are in line with the utterances o f a Catholic priest,
a professor in Fordham University, who said re
ce n tly In New York, when Mayor Mitchell, him
self a Catholic, insisted upon "Investigating the
charitable Institutions supported by that city but
under Catholic control— which is an unwarranted
“ The w h ole.th in g
union o f Church and State:
Is proof to mo that here In New York som e Cath
olics are Democrats or Republicans first, and
Catholics afterwards.” meaning that every Cath
olic In politics as Well as in, religion should be
Catholics first and Democrats or Republicans after
wards; that they owe their allegiance In political
as well as In religious matters, first to the Pope
and second to the government o f which they are
members. These utterances are also in line with
the utterances o f other prominent Catholics. F or
Instance:
—
In his Syllabus o f Errors, Proposition 42, is
sued December 8, 1864, Plus IX. said: “ It Is an
error to hold that, in the case o f conflicting laws
between the two powers, t h e c lv l l law ought to
prevail.” ~
Bishop Gilmour o f Cleveland, Ohio. In his Len
ten Letter, March, 1873, said: “ Nationalities must
be subordinate to religion, and we must learn that
we are Catholics first and citizens next. God is
above man and the church above the State.” The
bull Unam Sanctam o f Boniface V III., which la.
also a part o f the canon law. and acknowledged
by Cardinal Manning as an "A rticle o f Faith.”
says: "It is necessary that one sword should be
under another, and that -the temporal authority
should be subject to the spiritual pow er."
In other words, the established policy o f Roman
Catholics is the union o f church and State, with
the church above the 8tate, and dominating and
controlling and directing the 8tate. The policy o f
Baptists Is the separation o f church and 8tate.
And that Is the policy o f this country. And the
people o f this country are not ready to change
that policy at the dictation o f a foreign potentate.
Nor are they ready to bow the knee to that poten
tate. And they will never be ready to d o so. Our
Rbman Catholic citizens may as well understand
that fact. And the sooner they understand it, the
better It will be for them as well as for us.

It hardly needs to be added that when Mr. Z ipf
said that he was contending for “ an organization
O f Catholics to bring into public life a spirit o f
liberty and toleration,” and when he talks o f "th e
Black Hand o f religious intoleratlon, hypocrisy
and hatred,” he was guilty o f the grossest hypoc
risy. A Catholic talking about " a spirit o f lib
erty and toleration” in the light o f the fires o f the
Inquisition!
It Is enough to make the devils
laugh. But here Is what Catholics mean by " a
spirit o f liberty and toleration” :
Pius IX. declared it to be an error that "E very
man is free to pipbrace and profess the religion
he shall believe true, guided by the light o f rea
son.” Dr. O. A. Brownson, a high A rcerlcaiuftom an Catholic authority, says:
"Protestantism o f
every form has not and never can have any right
where Catholicity Is trium phant." The Catholic
policy is very ,f rankly stated by M. Louis V enillot,
a distinguished French Roman Catholic writer,
highly esteemed at Rome, who says: "W h en there
Is a Protestant majority we claim religious lib
erty because such is their principle; but when we
are In the majority we refuse It because that is
ours.”
That is Catholicism, pure and unadulterated
Catholicism.
In view o f these utterances, it is
too late in the day for Mr. Zipf to say that Cath
olics now propose to “ bring into public life a
spirit o f liberty and. toleration.”
THE DUCK RIVER.
W e spoke o f the Nolachucky Association as
being almost a nonogenarlan, tbis being its 89th
session. The Duck River is a nonogenarlan. This
was its 90th session, making it Just one year older
than the Nolachucky.
It has now 40 churohes
with just about 4,000 members.

'
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It met at New Bethel Church, In Bedford Coun
ty, on August 23rd, and was called to order by
Rer. L. D. Agee, M oderator o f last session. Rev.
8. P. White conducted helpful devotional services.
The annual sermon w as' preached by Rev. T. M.
Byrom. It was an earnest, spiritual, gospel ser
mon.
Bro. Agee having declined re-election as Mod
erator. Prof. A. J. Brandon was elected. Rev. Ran
som Stephens was elected Clerk, and Bro. W . D.
Smotherman, Treasurer.
The first subjects discussed were State Missions
and Religious lite ra tu re fo r the accommodation
of Dr. Olilon and the editor, who had to leave to
attend the Chllhowle Association, near Knoxville.
The New Bethel Church has a membership o f
1«5. Bro. L. D. Agee la the beloved pastor. The
hospitality .was most abundant. W e enjoyed being
In the hospitable home o f Bro. C .-T . Foster. W e
regretted that we could not remain longer nt the
Association. W e presume that they had a good
time after we left.
T H E CHILHOW1E.

The Baptist and Reflector
The Mount Olive Church Is located about four
miles from Knoxville. It is a model country
church. Until a few years ago It employed a pas
tor for half time, ‘paying a salary o f $300. Then
It called Rev. W. L. Singleton fo r full time at a
salary o f $1,000, and the members say It Is easier
to raise the $1,000 for full time than the $300
for half time. In fact, the church Is now ahead
on the pastor's salary. W hoever heard the like?
In addition to the salary, the church furnishes a
nice pastor's home adjoining. It owns also a pub
lic cemetery nearby. The church has a member
ship o f over 300, composed o f a fine farm ing class
o f people. They are very devoted to their beloved
pastor.
The hospitality was most abundant. It was a
pleasure to be In the home o f Bro. Singleton. W e
enjoyed also taking a meal In the home o f our
friend, Bro. T. A. Frazier.
The next meeting o f the Association will be
held with the Mt. Lebanon Church, Rev. M. E.
Miller to preach the Introductory sermon.
THE EAST TENNESSEE.

NINE

RECENT EVENTS.
The special revival meeting at Elizabethtown,
Ky., In which Pastor Ira E. D. Andrews waa as
sisted by Dr. P. EL Burroughs e f Nashville, re
sulted In $0 additions to the church, 62 by bap
tism and 8 by letter.
The pulpit o f the First Baptist Church, this City,
was supplied on last Sunday by Dr. C. A. Owens,
the cultured pastor o f the Humboldt Church. His
sermons were much enjoyed. Dr. Owens Is te be
assisted In a meeting during the fall by Dr. Allen
Fort o f the First Baptist Church. A gracious meet
ing is expected.
...........................
Curtis Church, Augusta, Go., the pastorate o f
which was recently made vacant by the resigna
tion o f Rev. A. J. Smith to become chaplain o f
the Fifth Georgia Regiment, extended a call to
Rev. W alker Combs o f Monticello. When the edi
tor was a student at the Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary he supplied the Curtis Church
one summer and enjoyed it very much. W e are
glad to know that the church Is la a prosperous
condition.

It Includes 31 churches with 3,000 members.
Leaving the Duck River about the time o f ad
It met In Its 78th session with the A llen's Grove
journment Wednesday, we reached the Chllhowle
before It convened Thursday. It met the day be Church, In Cocke County, on August 24th. W e
On account o f almost constant absence from home,
were sorry that we could not reach the Associa attending Associations, we did not learn until last
fore In Its 32nd session.
tion until the morning o f the third day. W e week o f the death o f Brother W. E. Jacobs o f this
The old officers were re-elected: E. A. W alker,
learned that they had been having a good meet city. He was a large, strong man and apparently
Moderator: R. A. Brown, Assistant M oderator;
ing.
Bro. W ill Weaver was elected Moderator,
In vigorous health, but expired suddenly on the
ThnumN Niichola, Clerk; W. O. Muxe.v, Treasurer.
and Bro. J. W. O'Hara, Clerk and Treasurer. The morning o f August Its, dust to jacute Indigestion.
The Introductory sermon was preached by Rev.
Introductory sermon was preached by Bro. R. A. Brother Jacobs was a prominent and ut-eful meinlier
James Allen 8 mtth. W e heard echoes o f It as an
Hale.
o f the Grace Baptist Church. Besides his widow,
uncommonly line sermon.
_______
Drs. J. M. Burnett and J. W . Glllon and . Miss he leaves two children, two brothers, H. P. Jacobs
The first subject considered Thursday was Re
Margaret Buchanan had been present at the A s o f this city and Dr. Joe P. Jacobs, Corresponding
ligious literatu re. Brethren W . L. Singleton and
sociation
the day before, and all made splendid
Secretary o f the Mission Board of Missouri His
J. Cowan Brown made pointed talks on It. State,
talks
on
their
respective
subjects.
funeral was conducted in the Grace Baptist Church
Rome and Foreign Missions were all combined,
Rev. J. M. W alters was present on Saturday and by bis pastor, Rev. W. Rufus Beckett, In the pres
and were discussed by Brethren J. R. Dykes, A. D.
made good talks on the Orphans' Home and on
ence o f a large concourse o f borrowing friends. Wa
Langton, W. H. Hodges, J. W . Glllon, all in most
Ministerial Relief. Excellent talks were also made extend our deep sympathy.
excellent speeches.
P rof. W. L. Gentry made a
by Brethren J. W. O'Hara, D. D. Blanton and W .
strong speech on Christian Education. Brethren
D. Holt on the Orphans’ Hom e; P. C. W illiams
Mr. J. Henry Burnett requests ns to change the
J. L. Dance, J. C. Ford, W . L^Stooksbury, J. J.
on Ministerial Education; W ill W eaver on Sys address o f his paper from Murfreesboro to Richmond
Burnett spoke on Carson and Newman College.
tematic Beneficence; J. M. Kyker on
Sunday College, Va. He goes to Richmond College bo be
Prof. J. E. Barton o f Chllhowle Institute read the
4be purchasing agent both o f Richmond College and
Schools.
report o f the Trustees o f the Institute, showing
o f the Woman’s College. His duties there begin Sep
The
Association
adjourned
on
Saturday
after
the Institute to be In a prosperous condition. E f
tember 1. We are sore the Baptist brotherhood o f
noon
with
a
good
feeling.
This
was
said
to
be
forts are now being made to raise $3,000 to meet
. Tennessee will Join us In deep regret at the losa e f
the
best
session
in
the
history
o
f
the
Association.
n conditional gift o f $2,000 by the Home Mission
Brother Burnett from Tennessee College and from
The meeting was held In the chapel o f Cosby
Board for the erection o f a new building.
Tennessee. Inasmuch, however, as his children are
Academy.
This
Is
a
new
school
o
f
the
Home
Mis
Rev. J. J. Burnett was requested to read a pa
all boys, he felt that the hand of the Lord directed
per he had prepared on tithing. It was unani sion Board. It was established three years ago. that he should be connected with a male rather than
It
has
a
good
plant,
situated
on
a
fine
pike,
about
mously adopted.
„
twelve miles rrorn Newport, in a rich valley. It a female school. He has been o f tnvaluah^Ljid to
At night Dr. W. H. Fitzgerald preached an able
has ten acres o f ground, a main building, a dor bis Iwot her. Prof. Geo. J, .Barnett, P r e s ld e o T f Teo^
sermon on “ The Rich F o o l.” It was a thoughtful,
mitory. and another dorm itory in process o f con nessee College, In establishing that sihooL Now that
practical sermon, and was much appreciated.
It is practically on Its feet, he feels that be can
struction. Its immediate needs are about $2,000
On Friday there were not so many present as
safely
leave i t In addition to his duties as pre 1to complete this building and to put in a water
on Thursday, still there waa a good attendance
equipment. The Bchool has now about 100 pupils, deut, Prof. Geo. J. Burnett will become business
and the day was a very pleasant one. The first
manager o f Tennessee College. In order that bo may
and more will come as there la room fo r them.
subject dlscusae^l was Evangelism, with fine
have time to give to the work he will be rellereJ of
Prof. P. C. W illiams Is the efficient Principal.
his duties as teacher. The Baptists o f Tennessee will
speeches by Brethren W . A. Masterson and J. L.
On Saturday, Rev. J. W . O'Hara preached a sim
also join us in-extending to Prof. J. Henry Burnett
Dance. Other good speeches were made on Tem
ple, earnest gospel sermon, which was greatly en
onr best wishes for the greatest usefulness and pros
perance by M. E. M iller; on B. Y. P. U. W ork by
joyed. Other sermons were preached by Rev. J. M.
perity In the Important [>osltlou to which he goes.
James Allen 8mtth; on the Orphans’ Home by
Wullers, Thursday night; Rev. Bennett Hall, Friday
W. H. F itzgerald; on the Layman's W ork by J. T.
night; Dr. J. W . Glllon, Friday morning. The edi
W e learn with deep regret o f the recent death
Henderson.
tor preached Saturday night and Sunday morning
o f Dr. H. R. Bernard o f Georgia. Dr. Bernard was
A brief spiritual prayer meeting, conducted by
In the Allen's Grove Church house. T he congre
a Tennessean, born near Naahvllle. He went te
Rev. James Allen Smith, was held, that there
gations were large and attentive.
W e enjoyed
Georgia a number o f y ea n age. ‘ He waa pastor
might be a revival In the churches o f the Associa
preaching and hope that good was done.
o f some churches near Athens, and afterwards
tion and that souls might be saved. A fine spirit
Allen's GroVe Church Is situated not far from
Superintendent o f the schools In Clarke County.
ual atmosphere pervaded the whole morning’s, ses
the school house ip a good community. It has now
His methods both as pastor and school man were
sion. The Association adjourned-about 12:30 with
85 members and Is growing. Rev. W ill W eaver,
so systematic that be was appointed as Superin
song and handshaking.
M oderator o f the Association, Is pastor. His home
tendent o f the Northeastern Railroad. He worked
Dr. J. T. Henderson stated that the laymen ot~*~
is nearby. He is one~prophet who has honor In
out what Is known as the Schedule and Appeal
the Chllhowle Association had not only raised their
his own country.
plan, which waa adopted by the Baptists o f Geor
quota o f the debt on the Foreign Mission Board,
W e enjoyed being In the home o f Prof. John
gia. Later he became Secretary o f the Committee
but more.
He also called attention to the fact
Weaver, and were glad to meet F olk Weaver, a
on Co-operation and Auditor o f the Mission Boards,
that the Chllhowle Is probably the only Associa
fine little fellow about six years o f age. W e en
In both o f which positions he did great work. In
tion In the State that has three country churches
joyed also taking a meal with Bro. E. A. Roberts.
the year 1914, in addition to the duties o f these
having all-tim e preaching. As a matter o f fact,
offices, he was acting Corresponding Secretary and
there are four— Island Home, Immanuel, Mt. Olive
Wo live not upon what we eat, but upon what we
Treasurer o f the State Miaalon Board. The Chris
and Pleasant Grove.
digest.
tian Index says o f him:
"Notwithstanding hts
The women had a good meeting In the school
success as a denominational official, the greatest
house on Thursday afternoon, presided over by
A weak nature goes down equally before great good
charm o f Dr. Bernard was his character. Hs was
Mrs. Gilbert and addressed by Miss Bucbanun.
fortune and great misfortune.
the soul o f honor, he was a gentleman In the
The visitors were rather numerous: J. H. Brad
truest and best sense o f that word. His convic
shaw, J. J. Burnett, G. W . Edens, E. B. Farrar,
tions were strong and he always had the courage
— We are all willing to own Jesus as Saviour. Are
W. L. Gentry, J. W . Glllon, W . M. Oriffltta, J. T.
we willing to own him as Master? W e can say,
to express them, hot his heart was as tender as
Henderson, Alex Johnson, C. P. Jones, A. F. Ma
“ Speak, Saviour." Are we willing to say, “ Speak,
that o f a child. He waa benevolent to -a fault and
han, J. M. Nelson, W. D. Nowlin, J. C. Shlpe. W .
Lopd"— W. H. Hodges.
he waa afraid to do wrong."
L.
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THE SLEET KING.
By Oassie Moncure Lyne.
Come, listen now.'-ehildren, and you
*■ will "hear '
Where Sleet.-King lires in the land
of-reiBideer;
WheVte lakhs are frozen ‘and*it'is al•"■*w'ays cold;
Xt tirat-place- on the' map- close to
North Pole:
When the thermometer goes down
•
below zero.
He picks his wild geese, and the
feathers fly so,
They cover the earth— and we call
it snow.
Since ’tls downy and soft, as you
very well know.
'
• '
•
Then be gleefully laughs— for Win'
ter has come;
He is up to all pranks in fondness
for fun;
He whistles all night— shrill up In
the trees;
If you try his game— it ends with a
sneeze.
/
Now. these are the very words that
he said.
When all little folks are tucked In
bed,.
I. shall, ice the whole world as a
,
birthday cake;
---------They will laugh with surprise when
they awake.
'
.
.
*
I shall freeze the water on stream
and pond,
Sp. those .who play hockey and of
, skating are fond
Can have their good times— the best
that can be__
W hile
my
h ile'm
y . tinsel hangs around like
a Afhrrlstmas tree.
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mother,” volunteered Dick. “ Sometimes
I have a great big pile."
“ Then what's she say!” inquired
•• Charlie, fascinated with the new thought.
“ She says.'What'd I do without my
boy Dick?' ” was the answer. “ Guess
your mother'd say that, to o !"
Charlie may have had doubts, but he
picked up a chip. It was not bad fun,
especially when Dick helped him. He
picked up more and more chips, till, as
the time went on, there was not a chip
lying round anywhere! only a magnifi
cent pile of them, in a corner. It was
the right thing to help Dick pick up his
chips, and by the time both mothers
returned there Were two piles of chips,
and two nice clean yards, and last, but
not least, two expectant little boys!
They came up the lane together, those
two mothers. 'They paused at the garden
gates, so close togather that the two
yard; seemed like one large one.
Dick's mother spoke first.
“ Such a nice yard!” she cried. “ And
what a pile o f chips for kindling! What
should I do without my boy Dick!”
Then she kissed him.
But Dirk, for once, was a little unresponsiye. He ran to meet Charlie's
mother.
“Charlie picked hp chips too,” he said,
eagerly; “an’ his yard's tidy, too!"
Then Charlie's mother looked at her
and from the yard she looked down at
her little son. He was staring up at her.
with very serious eyes. Somehow, he
reminded her of the first year of his
life, when she hadn't been quite so busy
as now. She stooped down, and kissed
him.
What do you suppose she said?
Why she said exactly what Dick's
mother had said!
“ What should I do if I hadn't a little
boy to pick up chip*!”
Now Charlie always finds something
to do to help mother, when she goes out.
It was a good thing that Dirk's mother
went out that morning, and that Dirk
played with Charlie.—Francis Harmer,
in The Christian Register.

Of Ninety-four Years
the most part in her own words—will
find many interested readers and will be
given an honored place among the devo
tional books o f many a library. In all
she published 8,000 hymns, 5,900 of
which wire published and paid for by
one publishing house. The circumstances
under which she wrote them and her
views of men and affairs make a most
delightful book.” — Presbyterian Banner.
“ The book is simple enough for a
child to read, and yet inspiring enough
to quicken the pulse ami start the tears
o f a dignified doctor in the ministry.
Many of her liest hymns are reprinted.
W c are told that she wrote more than
right thousand, and seemed never to
have forgotten any one o f them. She
is now in heaven realizing the prophecy
o f one o f her greatest hymns.”—Bath
more Methodist.
FAN N Y CROSBY

Read the Life of the Blind HymnWriter,
FANNY CROSBY’S STORY OF
NINETY-FOUR YEARS.
Bv S. T zevena J ackso n .
The Book for Every Christian Home.
Illustrated, tamo., cloth. $ 1.00, net.
“ Wherever hymns are sung Fanny
Crosby's name is known. Her verses have
been translated into many languages and
to all they speak with inspiration. The
story o f the blind poet’s life—told for

CONTENTS.
“ Aunt Fanny.”
I.
Childhood.
II.
Growing Into Womanhood.
III.
A Little Love 8tory.
IV.
How I Became a Hymn-writer.
V.
My Living Hymns.
VI.
Some Stories o f My Songs.
VII.
VIII. My Teachers and Teaching.
My Notable Preachers.
IX.
Making the Best o f Everything
X.
My Love for Children.
XI.
American Hearts and Homes.
XII.
XIII. My Visit to Cambridge.
XIV. Ninety Golden Years.
“ Some Day Till Then—”
XV.
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Tbe World’s Host Popular

SONG BOOKS

THE CAUSE.

A Philadelphia woman has long pur
chased fish from a certain market dealer
of that city. One day, when the prices
seemed much too high, the housewife
complained; and her complaint was met
by the following rejoinder.
“ Yessum, fish is high—yesssum! Ain’t
no doubt 'bout that!. Fish is awful high!
So in the ice-cream freezer he poked
Yo’ see, mum, fish is gettin’ scarce on
his nose.
account of all these heah aquariums.”—
And as very few people bad opened
The Youth’s Companion.
their doors. - i
>
---------o--------With an icicle pencil he wrote b i g .
THE WEEK’S WEATHER.
-• his name
First it blew, and then it anew,
On the window-pane glass to show
And then for a while it friz,.
- that' he' came.
--------- o--------And then ’twas warm wjTh—-'h sn
storm;
WHILE MOTHER WAS AWAY.
All these are about what it is.
•-“ Mother’s going out to-day,” said
A curious enquirer wanted to know
Charlie Carter to Dick Burns, “and we
can play in the.front yard, where she “ what are the sister States?" We arc
not quite sure, but we should judge that
doesn’t let us.”
rk tyas puzzled. Charlie seemed they are Miss Ouri, Ida Ho, Mary Land,
Callie Fornia, Allie Bama, Della Ware,
|
fed that his mother was going out,
Minnie Sota and Miss Sississippi.—Ex
and he meant to play where she. didn't
change,
let him!' When Dick’s mother went out,
“ Why are you so pensive?" he asked.
he fell dull; and he never did anything ■ “ I’m not pensive,” she replied.
she'didn't let hint.
“ But you haven’t said a word for
twenty minutes.”
So he said—J
*
“ Well, I didn’t have anything to say.”
' “ When she comer back, she’ll be sorry.”
“ Don’t you ever say anything when you
- Cliarliratuffd ht Dirk.' This was a new have nothing to say?”
thohght.
“No.”
“ Yet,I’ he said, thinking hard. “ So she
“ Angel, will you be my wife?”
.
---------o—-----will.' But,” he brightened-up a* little,
‘.‘she’s, always sorry when she comes back.
An old negro, sent to a hospital, upon
Shc.asys, .‘flow what have you been .up his arrival, was placed in a ward, and one
tp, I wonder?’ That's what she says.” of the nurses put a thermometer in bis
Dirk put bis eight-year old ipind hard mouth to take his temperature. When
the house doctor made his round, he said:
to tbe solution of this problem.
“ Well, my man, bow do you feel?”
■'fTpoae you did’ something she liked?”
* ^ ^ * * * * ^ * * * ^ - •^rvvii^anrvvmjTJi
W iitfgestNl.
'
'
Invigorating to thn Pate and Sickly
‘'•“ Dlnmo what I could do,” replied The Old Standard esaerml 1
Charlie. “ She doesn’t like much.”
“ I pick up kindlings to a’priae my

a

Fanny Crosby’s Story

THESE BOOKS have been used around the World, and their sale continues
with unabated interest. They are Standard Books; the eongs contained in them
are favorites everywhere. Not only do they contain the cream of the Standard
Church Hymns, and the “Tried and True” popular favoritea of the Gospel Songs,
but they have many splendid songs which arc new to those who have not need
these hooka They contain many expensive copyrights which are not found in other
hooka It is easy to fill up a book with eongs that are not copyrighted, or with
cheap copyrights, but the best copyrights are expensive. Taka notice of the Urge
number of copyright ownera This U the expUnation of the unequaled popularity
of Coleman’s Booka

a

WORLD EVANOBL

BW EVANOBL
bllshod In 1911

700,000 to Date.
This book baa proven so useful and
°Pular that many churches are plac-.
Ing a second order; and others hearing
of its value, prefer this to newer
booka Ask any one who has used
this book and you will get a good tes
timonial.
Prices—Limp Cloth: 915 per 100,
92.25 per doz., carriage extra; single
eopy, 25c, postpaid. Cloth Board: $25
per 100; |3.60 per doz.; carriage ex
tra; single copy, 35c, postpaid.

Published In 1913
510,000 to Date.
This book was Intended to supply
the complete need of a church for mu
sic. The very high class of music con
tained in Its 288 pages (400 numbers)
justifies Its claim to superiority. It
courts critical comparison with sny
song book ever published.
Price— Limp Cloth: 916 per 100;
82.50 per doz.; carriage extra; single
copy, 25c postpaid. Cloth Board: 925
per 100; |3.t>0 per dos.; carriage extra;
single copy, 35c, postpaid.

Express rstes have been greatly reduced and Booka are now carried by Parcel Pest
DON’T FAIL TO SPECIFY ROUND OR SHAPED NOTE8.
Send All Orders ts
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
“ I feel right tol’able, sub.”
,
“ Have you had anything to cat yet?”
“ Yessuh, I had a little."
“ What did you have?”
“ A lady done gimme a piece of glass
ter suck, sub.”—Harper’s Maguzine.
-------- o--------Macaulay was exceedingly quick ■at
rhyming and one day after dinner chal
lenged anyone to give him two words to
which he was to find others to fhyme
within three minutes. A lady gave him
“ Timbuctoo” and “ missionary," both
very difficult words for rhyming, but

Nashville, T<*1

the ]>oet and historian was equal to the
task, for within the prescribed time^Jie
hud written:
“ I would I were a Cassowary
Upon the plains of Timbuctoo;
1 vow I’d eat a missionary,
Skin and bones ami hymnbook, too ”
---------o--------The teacher of natural geography di
rected all her pupils to write a definition
of the word "geyser.” Willie evolved
this definition: “ A kaiser is a disturbance
of the earth’s surface."—New York Even
ing. Post.
. _
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YOUNG SOUTH
Minaioimry’s address: Mr*. 1*. P.
Mcdliug, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this
department to Mis* Annie White
Folk, 1100 Nineteenth Ave., South,
Nashville, Tenn.
Our Motto: "Nulls'Vestigia Retronum ". (no steps backward).

1 WOULD .NOT WORRY.
F. It. McManus.
I would not worry If I were y o u :
The days will rome nml the dayn will

go.
Anil iiiio h the sky will lie gray or lilue,
And the earth l e covered will: Mowers
or snow.
The situ will shine or the rain will
fall,
Itut Oort stands over and under all.

The Baptist and Rejleclor
lonesome? For exactly the same rea things?" she linked.
“ Yes, the circus things,"-—replied
son llial your dolls are often lone
some because their lillle mother had Marie Georglaiui—“ walk the rope
started lo school and had very little nml ride the donkey ami all tlmt."
I.ottise Marjory gasped. "Hut wlmt
time lo play with them any move.
Ynculiou time was always such fun. o f your clothes?"
"O, l guess I won't hurt them," sahl
The dolls Imped each vocation that
II would Inst forever, but It never did. Marie Georglaiui, indifferently; “ and
41 always ended, and then tbe dolls If I do, Mother Helen can make me
were so lonesome. You Just can't some new ones: she likes to.” ( Which
Imagine how lonesome they were un- was perfectly true, even If It wasn’t
li-ss you have been a dot I yourself. polite.)
"Day after to-morrow night," re7 -' “ AH” right," said Ismlse Marjory,
pouted the first vohe. "That’s exactly ‘•f'm willing. Where's tbe circus?"
They looked all around the nursery.
wii.it it seems in in-, and I'm so tired
waiting, waiting on lids everlasting There It was In plain sight on the
rug,-.just where Helen had left It the
school."
The second dolly, who. hy tin- way, night Is-fore.
was a dainty lillle dnrk-hnlred doll,
“ Now. sahl Isiuise Marjory, "the
opened her bright brown eyes wide. point Is to get over there.”
“ 1 don't believe you ought to talk
“That’s easy for me." said Marie
that way about school," she said re (ieorgiaim. who was propped up on
provingly.
some pillows on the couch. “ I can
"W hy not?" demanded the other, a slide right down to It.”
tall, stalely, golden-haired doll, dressed— "Hut what can I do?" walled Isiulse
In a iK-tiudful, blue-spangle I party Marjory. "Here I urn ou the table.
gown. " I mean to talk exactly as I
1 can't Jump down front so high.”
please."
"T rnldy, 'frailly J" taunted Jlarle
"Hut nuiylie school Is almost ns 1m- Georgian!!. "W hy don't you slide
l-nrtuiO as w c are," said Isiulse down, as I d ot"
Marjory, Hit- brown-haired doll.
Ixniiso Marjory watched and saw
"II
can't Ik- ! " exclaimed Marie the hlg golden-hatred doll twist her
Georgia na. the golden Imbed doll. self into the right |>osition. smooth
"Nothing Is ns im|xir!nnt us I am. her l-eiiutlful gown, and make ready
Rook at my beautiful combs, m.v ear to slide.
rings, my necklace, nud tuy handsome
"See how nicely I do It?" said
gown. You know that school can't
Marie Georgiaim complacently.
"I
I e ns lni|Mirtant as I am."
just carefully make ready, then down

ELEVEN

WHY WOMEN WHITE LETTERS
T o Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co.
’Women who are well often ask “ Are
the letters which the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. are continually publishing,
g e n u i n e ? '’ “ Are they truthful?”
“ Why do women write such letters? ”
In answer we say that never have we
published a fictitious letter or name.
Never, knowingly, have we published
an untruthful letter, or one without the
full and written consent o f the woman
who wrote it.
The reason that thousands o f women
from all parts o f the country write such
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink
ham Medicine Co. is that Lydia E. Pinkham’ s Vegetable Compound has brought
health and happiness into their lives,
once burdened with pain and suffering.
It has relieved women from some o f
the worst forms o f female ills, from dis
placements, inflammation, ulceration,
irregularities, nervousness, weakness,
stomach troubles and from the blues.

Some days wUI Ih> dark, with scarcely
a sign
That God ever gave you —a— loving
It is impossible for any woman who
thought:
i s w e l l a n d who ,
has never suffered
And Ids fnoe will Is- hid with Ills lov e
to realize bow these
Is-nlgn.
poor, suffering wo
And your soul lie prone with-a—light
men feel when re
stored to h e a l t h ;
III fought.
Louise Marjory looked' as ste was I slide— right on to tile camel's liack."
their keen desire to |
And life will seem empty of every Joy—» —told and site Imd to admit tlmt Marie
help other women
A worthless hnulilc, a broken toy.
ticorgiami was very I emit Iful. Her LETTERS THAT INSPIRE CONFI
who are suffering as |
Imntlsome Jewelry, gorgeous gown, and
DENCE.
they did.
Hut I would not worry If I were you gleaming Imlr were tilings tlmt LouIt wilt ull come right, pretty soon, Ise Marjory tliouglil o f eoutiuually Ik*I wish very much that every reader
"I guess I'll wait and see if it hurts
deis-nd;
c u iis c site never Imil them.
Site was of the Baptist and Reflector could
you,"'said Ixiuise Marjory timidly.
The-ruin will icnsc nml the sky grow always dressed In frocks o f dark
s|iend sufficient time in m.v office lo
‘•Fiddlesticks!" said Xlurle OeorglIdtie.
green or lirmvn and trig little bats. read the thousands o f letters which
aim crossly. You see she was a hit
And (2<sl to your heart will kindly send
No one seemed to realize that she. I have received from all iiarts o f the
afraid herself and wanted company
Ills message o f love— and hy and by,
too, would like tbe pretty things that country. I huve printed several liiinin the venture. "You mu do it as
You will wonder why you should IsMarie ticorgiami bail in such abund tlFWb* o f them In a Isioklet, hut I wish
easily as I. Come on, now—slide!"
sad ami cry.
ance. lint she was a gentle, kind, you could see tile originals, for I would
Luutee Marjory didn't like to admit
little doll, ami she knew better limn like for you to reolt«‘ 4 ha wonderful
Bhle close to the Father, let come
that
she was afraid—nobody does —
lo Is* hateful or cross because of the results which they report in lb f .re
wlmt tuny;
S he
thinks she didn't have. She swallowed lief o f dyspepsia. Indigestion, |>erslstentr - r m r sue IlhUlft^ ready to slide,
Itench out. for Ills hand In rain or
primped, and she fussedTlMttJ
tm>k
a lump o f envy, and sahl kindly: "I'm
headache,
rheumatism,
gall
stones,
kid
shine;
sure you’re more Imimrtunt than ney, bladder and liver diseases, uric as much time us she imssihly could,
lie will turn your night tutu sweetest
then she announced that--she was
school.'M arie tleorglana; so let's for achl poisoning and other conditions
day,
ready.
get school and make some fun for due to impure blood.
And share Ills l»agd,\ o f love divine
"So am 1," sahl Marie Georgians
ourselves."
Before uiy.own health was restored
\Yhy nets! then to fret and worry
guyly. “ Now for the camel's hack.
That Idea suited Marie Georgiann by Shlvar Mineral Water and 1 pur
nlw ny!
One. two, three, und—slide!"
exactly. "A ll right; let's do, she said chased this Spring, and before I re— The Itam's Horn.
And down they went.
eelretFNiU o f these letters from suf
happily.
Hut. alas! Not pn to the camel's
"And maybe the time won’t seem so ferers, I didn't tuke very much stock
THE DOLLS THAT WERE
lutck, us they hud planned. Ou the
long If we're busy,” suggested I.oulse in advertisements like this. I there
LONESOME.
hard floor they fell with-a crush ami
fore cannot blame you If you doubt,
Marjory.
broke Into a thousand pieces. No“ And maybe our little mother hut, my fHend, 1 am altnolulcl// « « ■
O d ea
r,It's
I
hkI.v saw the iicchleut hut the circus
a rN
t’i such a long d a y !” said
rlticcil tlmt the Shlvar Spring Is the
Helen doesn't like to lt-tivo ns," udded
a mournful little voice.
Clown, and the camel, and the donkey,
Murk- Georgia tut; “ may lie site has to greatest restorative mineral spring
and they sahl not a word; just looked
‘•Day!" sights! another volet-. “ It go."
For now tlmt she Imd found ever discovered, not excepting the fuat each other and stared.
Isn't even noon yet.”
something to think about. besides her mouH Sims o f Euroite. 1 huve shipped
At noon Helen came home from
“ Isn’t noon!” exclaimed the llrst
self, she iK-gitu to feel more kindly to this water to thousands o f sufferers
school and ran Into the nursery to laIn ull |Mirts o f the United States and
voice. “ It surely must be! seems to
ward others.
me It must In? about day after to-mor
So happiness was restored, and the .hey almost invariably report either sure her In-loved dolls were,till right.
And there she found them—lu pleces-*row n lgh f!"
doIlH began planning what they could permanent restoration or beneflclul
results. Tlmt Is why I make the guar nu the— floor! “ Mother," she rullel.
____
Ami they both laughed at, each ' do.
“conic <|iilckly! Some one Ims Im-cii
“ I’ve always wauled lo play with antee offer contained In the following
other's lonsomrncsa.
here anil has broken m.v dolls!” And
letter. Sign II now and mall It.
"Now, o f course, you are wondering the Humpty-Dumpty Circus," sahl
she never knew altont the lonesomeMarie Georgia tin. “ I’ve never really Slilvur Spring,
who were tulklug and why they were
ness nud the clrctls and all thut.
played
with
It.
When
mother
Helen
Box
20-J,
Shelton,
S.1
C.
lonesome and alt alsmt It. .Maybe you
Itut you do. So you can look carehave guessed that It was two birds plays with the circus I always have Gentlemen,
fully each morning before you slurt
to
be
dressed
lit
my
best
clothes,
and
I
accept
your
guarantee
offer
and
and 'tw o fairies or two sipilrrels. No,
for school and set* tlmt the circuses
mult* o f these. The voices we.'e not sit in a Ihix. and Hint's no wily to enclose herewith two dollars for ten
are pul carefully away and the dolls
gulhms
o
f
Slilvur
Mineral
Water.
I
to
see
a
circus.”
fairies or wots! creatures. No, they
“ I know,” said Isutlse Marjory. agree to give lb a fulr trial, lu accord set safely where they won't slide
were the voices o f dolls. You didn't
“
I’ve
seen you there. And I always ance with Instructions contained lu down. For you don't want your doll
know that dolls talked? Dear me, yes!
to lie lonesome and amhlHoiis and
have to play ‘tuke my little hoy to IsKiklet you will send, and If It fulls
O f c-ourse, they do. How else could
break to smithereens. Dear me, n o!—
lo
benefit*
my
ease
you
ugree
to
re
the
circus,’
uml
hy
the
time
1
look
they gel ncipmtuted and understand
Pittsburgh Disputeh.
fund the price lit full u|M>n receipt of
after him and keep my clothes clean.
each other?
the
two
empty
demijohns
which
I
It’s
very
little
circus
1
see."
"These particular dolls belonged to
•‘O, I see enough,” replied Marie agree lo return promptly.
a little girl mimed Helen, and she
Name ______________ . . . . ------- . . . —.
Georglnuu off-lmndedly, “ but I want
was the kindest and most thoughtful
. j ...................... ........... . .
p d h r C m l ESTASU SH CO 1 6 * 6
Address
to do the things myself.”
lifthi'mothim any doll could isisslhly
M Lt H O H O . 0 *0 ° 3
Louise Mitrjory stared. "The circus Shipping 1‘ulntt . . -------. . . . . . . . . . . — V I r u r r n . • C l l _ g O .
witut. Hu! why, Hum, were Iho <|olls
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TWELVE
(Continued from page 7.)
WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE A Y. W.
A. IN YOUR CHURCH.
“ Study to show thyself approved
unto Qod, a workman that needeth
not to be ashamed."
The right kind o f a Y. W . A.
meets this need In the meetings, for
In them we learn to transact busi
ness, to pray, to study, to give, and
to develop the talents we have.
Here we get an ambition to be and
to do something for Qod. and when
we get to be W . M. U.’s we will then
be
efficient,
helpful
Christians,,
ready and willing to do God’s work,
for should He not have the very best
possible?
The Y. W . A. gives an opportu
nity to have a part in the Personal
Service work, to give to the Train
ing School, to State, Home and For
eign Missions, and all o f the other
objects designated. If we grasp this
opportunity then, in the years to
come we will have more interest in
them because of the part we have
already had.
This is the only organization o f
the church where young ladies can
get this kind o f training, then is it
not worth while? Don’ t you .think
you should have a Y. W. A. in your
church?
BERTHA BURTON,
Chairman Y. W. A., Nashville As
sociation.
WHY HAVE A SUNBEAM BAND?
Missions is one o f the most im
portant branches o f our work. . This
means trained workers on the mis
sion fields and a missionary spirit
in the home churches. The Sun
beam Band meets a very urgent
need. It reaches the children at an
age when they naturally love the
children o f other lands. They are
quick to learn how they live and of
their ignorance o f God. The chil
dren enjoy the work o f the Band.
They want to give. In the Sunbeam
Band they r e c e iv j^ lm o r - -,;^ which

Associational Meetings
TIME
ASSOCIATION
PLACE OF MEETING.
BIG HMORY ................................... ."....South Hurritnan (1 mile from Ilarriman)................. ..........Thursday, August 31
UNITY ...................................................... Friendship Church (Henderson) ............................... .....F rid a y , September 1
EBENEZER ..............................Theta-Church (Maury County) ....................................................... Wednesday," Sept. 0
WATAUGA ..............................................Hampton Church .................... .................... 7 .....................Thursday, September 7
TENNESSEE VALLEY ..........................Spring City Church ............................................................ Friday, September 8
STOCTON VALLEY ............................... New Hope Church (Helena, Tenn.) ................................ Saturday, September 0
CENTRAL ................................................Trczevant Church (Trczevant) ......................................... Tuesday, September 12
. SALEM ........... ............. .......................... Woodbury ............................................................................. Wednesday, Sept. 13
MIDLAND ................................................ Zion Hill Church (Anderson County)........... ....... .......... Wednesday, Sept. 13
EASTANALLEE .......................................New Friendship Church (2 miles E. of Tasso).................. Thursday, September 14
WILLIAM CAREY ...................................Norris Creek (LincolnCounty) ............................................Friday, September 15
OCOEE .................... ................................. First Church, Chattanooga1..................................................Tuesday, September IQ
INDIAN C R E E K ......................................Waynesboro ..........................................................................Wednesday, Sept. 20
FRIENDSHIP ................................
Elon Church .......................................................................... Wednesday, Stpt. 20
CLINTON ..................................................Andersonville Church (0 miles E. of Clinton....................Thursday, Sept. 21
HOLSTON VALLEY ............................... Persia Church (On V. & S. W. R y.)................................. Thursday, Sept. 21
HIAWASSEE ......................................... .-Fellowship Church (Meigs County) ................................... Friday, September 22
- BEECH RIVER ........................................ Mazie’s Cliupel (4 miles E. of Lexington)............................Friday, September 22
BEULAH ................................................... Lanevicw Church (J miles S. W. of Kenton, Gibson Co..Tuesday, September 20
NORTHERN ............................................ Cedar Grove Church (Union County).......................................Tuesday, September20
NEW SALEM .......................................... Cookeville Church ................................................................T uesday, September 20
PROVIDENCE .......................................... Cane Creek Church .............................................................. Wednesday, Sept. 27
SEVIER ..................................................N e w Salem Church ................ . .......................................... Wednesday, Sept. 27
RIVERSIDE .............................................. Love Joy Church (Overton County) . . . . . . . . ................... Thursday, September 28
JUDSON .......................................... .....D ickson Church . .•.................................. ............................. Saturday, September~30
CU.MBICRLAND ........................................ Cedar Hill Church (Robertson County) ............................ Tuesday, October 3
ENON .......................................................Mt. Tabor Church (1 mile S. of Pleasant Shade, Smith Co.) Tuesday, October 3
TENNESSEE ............................................ Ball Camp Church (Knox County) ..........77...................... Wednesday, October 4.
WESTERN DISTRICT ............................Springville ................................................. .....................
Wednesday, October 4
WEAKLEY COUNTY ............. .............. .Ralston Church ............. ....... .........................., ............ ....W ednesday, October 4
NASHVILLE" ............................................ New Hope Church .................7 ............................................ Thursday, October 6
SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT ............. Tom’s Creek Ch. (2 m. E. of Denson’s Landing on Tenn. River). Friday, Oct. 8
BLEDSOE ..................................................Portland ................................................... ..............................Thursday, October 12
UNION ...................................................... Laurel Creek (5 m. E. of Campaign, 5 % m. S. of QucbecJFriday, October 13
WEST U N ION............. .'...........................Bethlehem Church (Oneida) ............... .-.............................. Friday, October 13
CAMPBELL COUNTY ............................Glade Spring ........................ .............................................. Wednesday, October 18
WISEMAN ................................................Spring Creek (6 miles N. of Lafayette)......... ...................Wednesday, October 18
NEW RIVER ............................................Riverview Church (Smoky Junction) .................................Thursday, October 10
STEWART COUNTY ...................... ....Crockett’s Creek Church ......................................................Friday, October S3
WALNUT GROVE .......................... . . . . . N o Minute.
HARMONY .....................
No Minute.
LIBERTY-DUCKTOWN .......................... No Minute.
^ ........ ...... — --------OLD HIAWASSEE ................................. No Miqijte.
SEQUATCHIE VALLEY
-----Whitwell ................................................................................ Date not given
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their whole lives. Let
the children have a Sunbeam Band.
It will mean Y. W. A .’s and W. M.
U.’s o f the future.
ZILLAH M. CALVERT.

W A S H IN G T O N , B A L T IM O R E , P H IL A 

A NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.

NORFOLK ft W ESTERN RY.

No matter how trivial It appears,
may be the beginning o f tbe end of
yon. Tbe heart and nerve* are so
closely connected that nothing can a f
fect the nerves without affecting the
heart
A shattered nervous system
means a weak heart I f you are trou
bled with palpitation, abort breathing.
weak and Irregular pulse, sleeplessness,
swollen ankles, pains on either side of
the chest or the many other symptoms
o f a nervous breakdown, take “ Renovine,” tbe beet tonic, and build up yonr
nervous system. For sale by tbe beet
dealers everywhere. Price 50c, and
$1.00. Manufactured by Van VleetMansfleld Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
---------o--------BETTER THAN SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure cblldreu o f
t>ed-wetting. There Is a constitutional
cause for tills trouble. Mr. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full Instruc
tions. Send no money, but write tier
today If your cblldreu trouble you In
this way. Dou’t blame tbe child, tbe
chances are It can’t help It
This
also cures adults and aged
with urine difficulties
ItL
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YORK,

And Other Eastern Cities,
IS VIA BRISTOL,
And the -

MT. CARMEL REFRESHED.

COX COLLEGE
AND CONSERVATORY
COLLEGE PARK, GA.
E stablished Ju 1812. I s o u o o f the stand
ard co lle g e s fo r you n g w om en In the
South. .Strong University trained faculty.
M odern b u ildin gs, beautiful cam pus o f j
S8 acres, loca ted In a
Mower-girt, residential
su b u r b o f A tlan ta .

unturuuw d h**lth
record. Offer*four «
full vwtreof colU-rr 1
work leading to d«- I
gr» « not A., 11. h , I
If. Mu*, and a O.l

The co n a e rv a to

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for New
York.
Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash,
lngton.
Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville, for New
York.
Leave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga, for
Washington and New York.
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger
Agent
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic ManRoanoke. Vs.
Our meeting at Pleasant Valley,
which continued two weeks, closed
yesterday. The results were as fol
low s:
Nine baptized, 10 conver
sions, with several renewals. It was
a great meeting. Men who had been
at outs for some time became friend
ly, and tbe church and community
Is stirred as never before In a long
time.
I believe that the influence
o f the meeting will bring greater re
sults yet. The pastor did the preach
ing.
C. G. HURST.
W hite House, Tenn.

l U j

r/ \

*f«nda out pr* etui- j
nrntljr in the rnualr
world. Kxrreaalon.
Iinmeatlc Art* and
Helene*. Thorough* .
ly ChrlallanHtudent I
Government.
Write for catalog,
book o f v i e w * ,
rite* and special
Information.

C. Lewis Fowl.r
end
William S. Cei,
Presidents.

h a i r Rb a l s a m

A Voile! preparation o f merit.
Help* to eradicate dandruff.
F o rR c.to rin g C olor and
B eauty to C ra y o r Faded Hair.
*0c. and li.oo at Prmrglgt*.

______ iR C O R N S Remove* Com*. Cal
lonae*. etc.,stops all pain, engurea coni fort to the
feet, make# walking eaay. Ik . by mail or at Prug.
rut*. UiaooA Chemical Work*. Patchogu*. ff. If.

VICTORIOUS SONGS
familiar Man that bar. stood tlie tut. Also
a fow "'Hugged Croat," "Sweeter and Sweeter,"
Wbat a day of Victory," Brighter tbe Corner
Where You Are.” 08 eouga for 10 cents Id
stamps, or *8-00 per lax Heatecoelal publish
W Co.. LouLirllle, Ky.

On August J3 Bro. C. H. Cosby
o f Judson .Memorial Church, Nash
ville, Tenn., came to our assistance.
We greatly enjoyed his short stay
among us, for be Is a preacher, a
teacher, a father, a brother, a gen
tleman, a magnet, and a fine yoke
fellow. This was his second revival
at this place, and he now haa a
greater hold on the com m unity than
ever.
The result, as we see it, la an
awakening among the redeemed
that will mightily affect the fnture
o f thlB church. Pungent convtetioa,
causing deep sorrow that needeth
not to be repented of, was the re
sult among those who had no hope
before. Some six o r eight professed
religion, and there were five ' addi
tions to the church.
W e praise
God for all.
X. P. SANDERS. Pastor,
Unlonville, Tenn.
'
I closed a ten days’ revival with
New Hope Church on Friday, Au
gust 18. Six approved fo r baptism
and three baptized. T be church was
greatly revived. The rainy weather
was against the meeting. Rev. Dotson is tho efficient pastor.
D. W. LINDSAY,
Pastor o f Beaumont Church, Knox
ville.
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T his W ife and
M oth er
W ishes T o Tell You

F R E E

How She Stopped
Her Husbands Drinking
By all Mh i i Writ* to Her
aad Lm i b bow She did it.
F or over 80 years Jas. Anderson o f
161 Pearl A ve.. Hillbum, N. Y ., was •
confirmed drunkard. *Hii case was about
as bad as it could bo, but a little over
twelve years ago bis devoted wife, after
years o f trying, finally succeeded in
•topping his drinking entirely.

Write to HO* w m « if |
niatir* •* frimd who drinks

only did ska soto Mr. Anderson bat sho
rot her brother and several of
___ IL A ll Oils sho accom plished
_____ . . . __ Itrsafs n t which aha now desires
Hot

OTOCTman and woman who has a rslatlrs or friend
who drinks, to know all about, for aba feels that
rs can do Just as aha did.
ha treatment eaa be siren secretly If desired,
without coat she trill sladly and wUUnaly tell
IK la. Tberefora every reader of this notion
Who la latarnstad la curl ns a deacons of drinking
iksold write to Mrs. Anderson at once. Her reply
will eeaaa by return mail in a aealedenrelope. Sho
daaathis aladlr la hopea thetot hers will bo benefited
as she was. One thins she asks however, and that
la that you do not send money for sho has nothin*
to sen. Simply address your letter with all eonfidaaoa. to Mrs. Marsaret Anderson at the address
straw ahore and aha win reply by return mall In a
rales

2

Just Six Minutes
to Wash aTubful!

This Is the rrandsst Washer the
world has aver known. So easy to
run that It's almost lug to work It.
Makes clothes spotlessly clean
double-quicklime. Six minutes ~
finishes a tubful.

A n y W om an Can Have s

1900 Gravil
Washer on
30 Days*
Free Trial
Don’t sand money.
II yon are responsible,
you can try It first,
ns pay the freight
I he wonders It pertorm s.
Thousands being use'
Rrery user delfghtod.
They write us bush
el* of latter* telling
how It aare* work
Sold on little

Write for

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tho work is still going on. We
have got tho framo o f our new
church up and some means In hand
. lo purchase weather-boarding, shin
gles and other material to complote
the building with, and we once more
appeal to the readers o f tbe Baptist
and Reflector for help. This we
haveTioire before and got some help.
It has truthfully been said, "A
friend In need Is a friend Indeed.”
We are In need at the present of
help to get a house o f
worship
which we can call home. W ill the
readers o f this paper open their
hearts, and also your pocketbooks,
and help us some in this time o f
need? Our church is in a destitute
place and tho only chance for wor
ship Is in a little school house.
School Is going on and we can’t
hold our revival till we get our
bouse so we can worship in It. If
we can only get it weather-boarded
and covered, we can use it until we
can finish It. If the readers o f this
paper would only give a few cents
apiece we could soon complete our
church. If some one would lay this
appeal before each church and take
a free-will offering o f only nickles
and dimes, I feel that we would
soon get plenty to build with, or
finish our building.
Anyone wish
ing to give us anything may send
it to the writer, who is the pastor
o f tho church. Anything— It does
not matter how little— will be
thankfully received and highly ap
preciated. Wo want to get In the
Tennessee Association this fall. If
the folkB will come to our relief,
we will get there.
Send all com 
munications to
REV. H. M. GRUBB.
Knoxville, R. F. D. 8. Box 283.

INCONTESTABLE

PROOF

The fact that Gray’s Ointment has’
been used in thousands of homes during
the past ninety-six years is incontestable
proof of its merit. All who have ever
used Gray's Ointment will testify that it
is a most effective remedy for allaying
pain and healing sores, boils, carbuncles,
skin abrasions, cuts, burns, bruises, etc.
It is a positive protection against blood
poison. N. B. Hoffman, Stewart, Miss.,
writes: "My father used it in his fam
ily fifty years ago. For the purpose you
recommend itr it has no equal.” Only
25c a box at drug stores. For Free
sample, write W. F. Gray & Co., 8i;r
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

A Sofia a n d p a l a t a b l m l a x a t i v e

to r children

Unt varsity opens Monday. Octolie r 2nd.
High educational standards. Vigorous
a a d b cw lttijr Ktudcut life . W lto lm o tu e a th le tic s
R s t U sd cu r r ic u lu m . C o lle g e o f A rte s o d Helenes.
P r o fe s s io n a l Beho«Is o f L ew . Mt div in e. I’ lisrm m tsf. E o g l s f s r l a i R s lla lo n . F or c a ta lo g u e . w rite, uarndepsrirasol to T hk Huoikthah.
V& pm m aiLT U w v w »* iT r. Wox tot. Ws s Ht i h s . T sn n sss—

tog

South Harriman—Pastor J. H. O.
Gevcnger spoke on "Discouragements
vs. Encouragements,” and “ Concealment
o f Christ Impossible.” Good congrega
tions. 136 .in S. S. Great interest in
B. Y. P. U. among our young people.
W e are ready for the Association.

Mrs. W in slow ’s
Soothing Syrup
A bsolu tely N on-narcotic

Does not oontaln opium. morphine, Bor
any of tbolr derivatives.
By checking wind eolio and cor
recting intestinal trouble* common
with children during tbe period o f
teethio|, belpe to produce natural
and healthy sleep.
Soothaa tho trotting baby and
thoroby giooo robot to
tho tirod mothor.

TEN N ES S EE C O LLEG E
MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE
Tenth year opens September 13
Only Baptist School fo r Girls In Tennessee
Standard College course o f four years based on 14 entrance units to
A.B. degree.
Faculty trold degrees from follow ing standard colleges and universities:
Columbia University, ML Holyoke, Ollerlln and KndclHTe Colleges, Univer
sities o f Chicago and Wisconsin, Vanderbilt University, Vassar and Welles
ley Colleges. All members o f college faculty have either taken Ph.D. or
A.M. degree, or (In two instances only) have done work equivalent to that
required for A.M. degree.
College work o f Tennessee College has been accredited at full value at
Vanderbilt. Radcllffe, Columbia University, University o f Chicago, and other
standard institutions.
'
Graduates receive State Hlgb School Teachers' certificates without exam
ination.
STANDARD PREPARATORY OR HIGH SCHOOL COURSE.
Four years fitting for any standard college. Diplomas granted. Pre
paratory School faculty holds degrees from Vanderbilt, Wellesley, Oberlln,
Radcllffe.
Director o f Physical Education graduate o f Vassar and of Sargent School
o f Physical Education. All athletic sports.
Department o f Home Econom ics in charge o f graduate o f Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, N. Y „ with additional w ork at Moody Bible Institute and Univer
sity o f Chicago.
Splendid advantages in Plano, Organ. Voice, Art, Expression, with Cer
tificate or Diploma. DR. HBNRY H. NAST, Musical Director.
For catalogue and information address

GEORGE J. BURNETT, A. M., President, Murfreesboro, Tennessee
FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

OF

TIME.

. l i t Tong* 8t., Toronto. Canada.

a n d e r b ilt

THIRTEEN

PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with'

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry. and Norfolk & West
ern Railway.
Leave N ashville......................................................... 6:30 P. M.
Arrive Washington....................................................12:15 A. M.
Arrive New Y o r k ........................................................ 7:13 A. M.
Thi* Train Arrives Pennsylvania 8tation, 7th Ave., and 32d SL, New York
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. JL, Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn..

PASTOR HOLDS MEETING.

WHAT IS THE CLUB?

W e have Just closed one o f tbe
greatest meetings o f tbe season at
Mary's Chapel Baptist Church. We
had eleven conversions, and the
Christian people are greatly revived.
Pray for our success with this peo
ple.
L. P. FLEMING, Pastor.
Ripley, Tenn.

The Bnptist and Reflector Plano
Club la both a theory nod n fa ct The
theory is that a Plnno Factory can
afford to sell one hundred pianos and
pluyer-pinnos at u much lower price
than it would be willing to make oh
au order for only one Instrument The
fact Is that the Club bns saved each
of its members forty |ter cent.
Tbe theory of the Club is "Co-opera
tion.” Tbe fact Is "Perfect Satisfac
tion.” Tbe theory is “ A square deal to
every member.” The fact is "Every
member is delighted."
If you are luterested in securing a
Piano or Player-Piano o f the finest
quulity at the lowest possible Factory
price write for your copy of the Club’s
catalogue, discount sheet and terms.
Address Associated Plano Clubs, Bap11st and Reflector Dept., Atlunta, Ga.

WHEN THE BABY IS FRETFUL,
out of sorts snd rettless, you msy know
the stomsch and liver are out of shape
and a tonic is needed. Unless the or
gans are kept healthy vou provoke sick
ness and possible-further complications.
The best general tonio to tone up the
system and keep the stomsch snd liver
in healthy working order is Plantation
Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver Invigorator. Especially good for babies and
growing children. Tasteless and pleas
ant. They take It eagerly. For sale
everywhere.
Manufactured bv Van
Vleet-Mansfisld .Drug Co., Memphis,
Tenn.
7

---------------B r n r s Y K E s ; -------------OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
No. 20 Fourth Street,
Bristol, Tenn.-Va.
Free Literature upon Application.
* /
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AT FATHER'S BEDSIDE.

AND
IY FEVER
SUFFERERS
A T ria l T rea tm en t o f

“HIMALYA”
We don’t care who you are or where
you aro—a man or woman, y o u n g o ro ld .
v l whether you bare bad Asthma for
f teen years or fifteen months—e ll w*
n u t is joar name and address, so that
we can send you. free o f charge, atria l
treatmen t o f 'H lm alya."oursim ple. con 
venient and reliable hom e remedy for
Anthma and HayFever.
We want to show you, at ear expense,
and prove to you beyond any shadow o f
djubt. and to your enUre satisfaction
that Hlmalya will stop slid Ifficult breath
ing. wheeling, choking spell*, and all
smothering sensations and painful paroxsysms once and for good. We want to
demonstrate to you conclusively, that,
regardless of what climate you liv e In.
your age or occupation, that this splen
did remedy will d o for you exactly what
11 has done for thousands o f other suffer
ers In past years. We want you to know

A

Just Sign and Mai!
This COUPON
-

—4

"

•

|
■

Please send-postpaid, and at once, free *
trial of Hlmalya toI
Name------------------------- -------------------------- —

demand for squabs In the Northern, Kaatem and Southern market*
basnover been supplied beeauao pigeon raising as a businessJa com
paratively now. llujr a half doson palrofselect birds, fence In n small
portion of your back yard and wa'oh them go to work.- Kuoccsi
Success Is eel
easy.
i They raise from eight to fifteen pairs of squab* a year. Your
Yonr squabs and
at
fancy birds will bring handromo returns. Yon will actually make manior
In a hitherto
useless---------part of--your
back
dor
-------------—
.—cs yyard.
a r u . iPigeon
ig e o n rraising
a i s i n g is n< ;a fnl aor
fancy. I t ia a profitable business. Let ua start you right, Our breeders
H U M best.and raised trv------ --------' — an —
—
—- m
le birds and teach y
some
profit with
little outlay,
------fii—
_ _a very ---------------- Thousands are taking advantage of
i tbla same opportunity. Wrlto today for our literature on pigeon raising
as a money making proposition, or better still, write ua to tend you a few
' pair of Belgian Oarneaux at t*.C0 per pair, w hlte Hwisi Mondalnea atli.OU
Kings at fS.N) per pair, or Whit* Maltese at fil.io nor pair.
Our hints sre all guaranteed. Your money hack If after two months is s si

T

he

Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. Supplies

asth m a

.

M ake^Your Back Yard Profitable

These two weeks I have been here '
waiting on father have aroused thou
sands of old memories in my mind.
Promise Land Church then had
about thirty members. Now she has
350 on her roll— 1 presume is the
largest country Baptist church in
Arkansas. Father is one of the old
est citizens of Ashley County, and
perhaps did as much to induce peo
ple to settle in the county as any
man in It. He took a great interest
in everything that pertained to the
county's welfare.
He was in the
Southern Baptist
Confederate army for four years and
in many hard battles, one o f which
UNIFORM LESSON SERIES.
was the forty-nine days’ siege o f
Port Hudson. La. His mind is weak
Full line of Periodicals, all
er now than his body, but the things
from Beginaera to Aduita; Quarterlies,
be remembers best are the things Paper*, Bibla Leeeon Picture* aad Piewhich happened in the army. Only
tar* Leeesa Card*. Sixteea ia all.
the other day he told me much about
Sample Periodical publicatiaas
the battle at Port Hudson. La., and
said, “ Frank, only three o f my com  application.
pany are left, and I will soon be
Map* af our owa aad
done, then there will be only tw o.”
Record*, Qaa* Books aad
For thirty-five years 1 have made
him «n atuiual visit. Some years 1
BibUo, Testament*, Tracts; Books of
have come twice to see him. I al
oar owa bady*tb
dad. other
< publishers.
most know this will be the last one.

R cn cD Y r ° *

The Himaha Company,
8 9 W arren A v e , W
Dtp. D., Detroit, M ich.

MONEY IN PIGEONS

My mother's grave and that of
her little infant babe wore the first
to be made, in old Promise Land
graveyard. This was forty-five years
ago last February. Now the grave
yard covers nearly two acres.—

how different Hlmatya la b om other treatmentj
—Inhalers, douches, opium preparation*, fume*,
smokes, etc-—how It purities the blood and
r novates the whole system, eradicating the
disease by re moving the cause.
t a S M u . Don’t watt until another attach
comes, hut start the treatment nt once. Send
no money, am ity mall tba coupon below.

I

1 am now at the bedside o f my
father, Judge T, J. Wells, who Is
not expected to live long, 1 left my
work In North Carolina, July 3, at
Marlon, and reached home July 5,
and have been with him ever since.
He has passed his eightieth birth
day and has been in bad health for
three months. My stepmother died
last February 22, and since then fa
ther has been very fecblo. My moth
er died lacking one day o f being 45
years prior to this time. They were
both buried with space left between
the two graves for father's grave,
which will be made soon.

!

Relief In Pulmonary
Or Throat Troubles
depends largely on the sufferer's ab il
ity to upbuild & weakened eyetem, and
thue hasten a return o f normal body
functions.
In, this effort much depends on fresh
air— night and day— and reef and good
food. The patient should refrain from
w ork that overtaxes, and all sanitary
precautions should bo taken. These
commonaenee measures do not alw ays
achieve the desired results unless aid
ed by proper medication.
It la here that Bckman'a Alterative
has evidenced Its w orth,' for In many
cases It h a s effected lastin g benefit.
And often such troubles seem to yield*
to I t
<
In no case la Its use attended with
possible harm, since It contains no
poisonous or h ab it-form in g drugs.

W hile at Marlon, N. C., I received
my sister's urgent message to come.
I took the next train west, it being
the "Memphis Special." u very fast
train, but the train did not run fast
enough. I reached father's bedside
at 8:30 p. m., July 5. He was too
near gone to know me. This was
the saddest experience I ever knew.
Nothing like this ever happened to
me before.
It weakened me so I
could scarcely stand.
I had come
1,000 miles or more, as fast as I
could, to see him, and when I saw
him he could not recognize me. He
revived next day and has known me
since.
But the end cannot be far
away.
FRANK M. WELLS.
i Missionary, Ashley Co., Ark.

Convention Series
GRADED LESSON*.
LESSOR*. MkHeal
MbHsal Sari
Serlsa.
as.
(Aa adopted, modified sad adapted te
the use of Soutbara Baptists.)
For Beginners, Primaries, Jnaisrm, aad
latanaadiataa—ia all (radaa. Thirtyoaa publieatioas.
Pamphlet explaiaiag tally aad' aeataining sample leasoaa seat free.
Graded Hupplemeatal Laaaaaa la pam
phlat farm. Nias pamphlets. See easts
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— twe gradesi
her aupplles far B. Y. P. U.
other

Large Catalogue Sent Free on Request
. . . -----------------
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You and YourFriends—and

You tried it because too told
fiou how good and delicious

it was.

But j;ou r f r i e n d s began
drinking itbeccusc you told,thorn
How good it was. This is the end
less chain of entHusiasm that has
made C o co -C o la the beverego o f
the nation.

July 21, 1916.

--------o----- —
Just closed a good meeting the second
Sunday at Concord in the Hiwassce As
sociation in Meigs County. Bro. C. L.
Ledford was with me and did most o f
the preaching. Bro. Ledford is a fine

T hb C o c a -Co l a C o At l a n t a . g a .

ie senulrvo by full nimer
encourage eubatltutiosw

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM’S

ASTHMA MEDICINE
Gives Prompt and Positive Belief
Every Case. Sold by Druggists.
Price, $1,00. Trial Package
by. Mail, 10c.
7.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO- PropsC levelknd, Ohio.
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gospe
gospel preacher and also good in revival
work. Any one desiring to write him
in regard to pastoral work or revivals
will address hint at Spring City, Tenn.
. I go to Lamontvilie for the next meet
ing. Will have Br6. J. p, Morgan with
me/thcre.
Ea»«inallcc

in

Association

•* "•

meets

with New Friendship church two miles
east of Tasso, Bradley County, 7>nn.,
oii Sept, 14- 16.
Let the chairmen of
the various committees prepare jheir re
ports and have them {*a<lft - . Con\e, /
brethren, mid let us uiakc this a great1
meeting.
—J ^ P , M a s s k n u i u ..
,Decatur, Tenn.
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DR. W. H. SMITH.
Dr. William II. Smith ••tunc into the
sen ice of tin* F'orrign Mission llonril of
thi* Southern Baptist Convention oil
Jan. ti. HHW. The llonril railed him
from Columbus. tin., where hr had been
paator of I hr Kirnt rhurrh for ovrr 12
yetrs.
On I hr llrat o f Kr|>tnnhrr. 1007. J)r.
Willinj»l»nm Irft fo r hia trip to tlir far
b a t anil hia tour of the missionary firhl.
Hr » « » abaent for seven inontha ami
during tliia periotl Dr. Smith was the
arting Corre*|Himitng Secretary, with the
duties of that position added to hia own
regular work.

of retiring from this work and returning
to the |Histornte. When the action of the
Convention nt its recent meeting ntadu
it |MMsilile for the Hoard to eject only
one Assistant Secretary, Dr. Smith de
liberately chose to retire, that he might
leave the Hoard free and unembarrassed
to choose, if it would, his friend and com rade, I)r. Hay,—for the only secrets —
rial position which the Hoard hud to fill.
Tliia course on his part furnished fresh
testimony to the generosity and selfsacrifice of his spirit.
Now that the curly retirement of Dr.
Smith from the service of the Hoard
seems cvrtaifi, the Hoard would express
its sincere appreciation of his Christian
character, its high estimate of the value
of hia services, and its profound regret
tint a relation which has been so agree
able to the Hoard and. as the Hoard be
lieves. so useful in the promotion of the
kingdom of Christ, is soon to end. Our
long and intimate association with him
gives us tlie right to commend him as a
workman that needeth not to be ashamed,
as a comrade in Christ in whom there is
no guile. As lie pur)Mises to return to
the |Mstorite, we venture to express the
judgment that any church into whose
spiritual leadership lie may go deserves
to be congratulated.
R. H. PITT,
------- .... W . C. J AMES,
R. F:. GAINES,
_______________________ •
Committee.
Rirhniond, Va., July II. 1016.

. During hia more than ten years of o f
ficial relations with the Hoard, Dr. Smith
baa had special charge of the Foreign
Mission Journal and the literary output
of the Board. Tlir duties connected with
this special work, though important,
have represented in reality only a minor
part of hia activities, lie has always
shared largely in the responsibilities and
duties connected with the general work
of the Hoard and has been particularly
active in the conduct of its eonvapoadmcc anil in the management of the home
office. No minute for our records, in
tended to express the value and efficieney
of his multiplied and varied servieea,
would hi* eomplete without special men
tion of the part he took in leading and
managing the affairs of the Hoard in that
trying period when the beloved Willing
— -------o----------ham wan HI in the months preceding hia
RESOLUTIONS.
drath. In the autumn of 101A, when our
great Secretary. Dr. Willingham, was
Whereas. God. In Ills infinite wlssorely stricken, the Hoard laid on Dr.
Smith the burden of planning the For dom. has seen fit to remove from our
eign Mission Campaign on the home * midst our brother and fellow BaAnd in his
field for that year. This task, always raca, George Taylor.
difficult, was peculiarly so at this junc death wc having lost one of our
ture. It was a trying experience for the most beloved members and conse
Hoard to lose at one swift and sudden crated Christians, he having stood
stroke the enthusiastic, sagacious, re steadfast In the faith whoreby we
are all brothers In Christ Jesus.
sourceful and indomitable leadership of
the man who had become to Southern
And whereas. This brother has
lUptists the incarnation of the cause lie
gone to claim hia heirship in our
represented. In addition to this the JudFather's Kingdom and to be with
son CcnleBlrtat enterprisc was in its sec that Immortal band and see that
ond year anil was being pressed vigor
wonderful God-man who made it
ously with a full force of representatives
possible for us all to be aons o f God.
oa the field.
And whereas. This brother having
1-et it be recorded to the honor and
severed the ties that bind us. and
credit of our beloved Secretary Smith
left those who are even more sor
that with undauntrd spirit and with un
rowful than w c .lj, la hereby
common wisdom and enterprise, he ad
Resolved, That wo extend to them
dressed himself to this serious task. our heartfelt sympathy and express
* Without neglecting his ordinary duties,
to them our joy In knowing that this
he set to work to organise thoroughly
class o f Baracas and we, aa fellow
the friends o f the great eauae through
Christians, have surrendered to the
out the Southland. 80 effective was this Heavenly Kingdom a true Christian
organisation that the receipts of the
and a young man, upright and hon
Hoard went that year to $587,000, the
ored.
largest amount ever raised for current
Resolved, That a c o p y -o f these
support in any one year. Other causes
resolutions be sent to this deceased
doubtless contributed to this gratifying
Christian's family, also copies be
result, but it ia due to the truth of his given to the Baptist and Reflector
tory to aay that it oottld never have and local press, and also these reso
hern accomplished but for the tireless
lutions be spread on tho minutes of
energy, the unwearying devotion and the
(his organization.
fine practicat wisdom of Dr. Smith.
(S ig n e d :)
While this remarkable episode de
GKO. DATON NKLSON,
serves thia special mention, we must also
CHADWICK M. CULLOUGH.
record with gratitude and appreciation
W HITE YEAKWOOD,
the fact, knowa to all the members of
Committee.
this Board who have been associated
----------- o ----------with him and indeed known to thousands
W E W AN T ALL YOUR KODAK
of observant and sympathetic Baptists all
FINISHING.
*
over the tend, that Dr. Smith has been
throughout this decade and that he conWork guaranteed. Finished in 34 to
n steady, faithful, intelli48 hours. Developing, 10c per roll.
•w! invaluable leader in
Printing: 3 1-4 by 4 1-4, 3c ; 3 1-3 by
prise.
4 1-4, 4c ; 3 1-4 by s t-2, sc; 3 1-4 by
-nation presented at 4 1-4. 5C; 3 1-2 by 3 1-2, sc. The best
i meet Ing of the Board was equipped Kodak laboratory it} the South.
motion. It was known Bend us your next roll. . 7
1 .friends that he had been
T H E McLEAN STUDIO,
msldering the matter
4 3 r 1-3 flay St., Kmwcvill*, Tenn.
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UNIFORM LESSONS
SUPERINTENDENT.

(Monthly.)

>| casts

YOUTH'S WORLD. (Weekly.) 30 centa a
year. In clubs of fire or more to one addrew, 6>;
ceata each for one quarter; ag cento each for
BAPTIST TEACHER. (Monthly.) «• casts a one year.
year. In clubs of fire or more to one addraM, 13
cents each lor one quarter-) go ceata each lor
OIRL’ S WORLD. (Weekly.) jo cento a year.
one year.
In d ata of Ire or more to one address. Ate cento
each for one quarter; ag cento each for one
PRIMARY TEACHBR. (Quarterly.) ja e m to year.
a year. In club* of five or more to one address.
7 centa each for one quarter; ag ceata each for
ADVANCED QUARTERLY, to canto a year.
one year.
In dubs of fire or more to-one address, a cento
each for one quarter; 7)4 cento each for one year.
PRIMARY QUARTERLY, to ceata a year.
In clubs of five or more to one addreaa, a cants
BIBLE LESSONS. • ceata a year. In clubs
each for one quarter; 7 % ceata each for one of fire or more to one address. 1 cent each for
year.
one quarter; 4 cento each for one year.
.

par your.

OUR STORY QUARTERLY.
In clubs of flTC or more to one a,
each for one quarter; 4 ceata each for one year.

SENIOR QUARTERLY, ao cento a year. In
clubs of fire or more to one address, 4 cents each
for one quarter; tA cento each for one year.

PICTURE LESSONS. In quantities of fire or
ita multiplex to one address, aX ceata each for
oua quarter; 10 cants each tor one year.

ADULT CLASS, ga ceata a year. In clubs
of five or more to one address, is ceata each lor
one quarter; 40 cents each for one year.
. ■.

BIBLE LESSON PICTURES. I j . m per set
lor one year; 7 1 cents per set for one quarter.
OUR LITTLE ONES, ag ceata a year. In

HOME AND SCHOOL, ga cento a year. In
dubs of five or more to one address, 10 cento
each for one quarter; 40 cento eaeb for one year.

of fire or more to one address, g ceata each
r one quarter; ao ceata each for oue year.
£ubs

WORLD-WIDE, ag cento a year. In data
of five or more to one address, g cents each for
JUNIOR QUARTERLY, to cento a year. In one quarter; ao cento each lor one year. ,
clubs of fire or more to one address, a cants
PEOPLE. As ceata a year. In-clob*
each for one quarter; 1 % cento each for one year. ofYOUNO
fire or more to one address. 13 cento each for
one quarter; go cento each for oue'year. ' *•
JUNIOR LESSONS, g cento ayexr. In clubs
of fire or more to one addreaa. 1 ceet each for
ADVANCED QUARTERLY.
one quarter; 4 ceata each lor one year.
PARTMENT EDITION. 10 cento a year.
clubs of five or more to one address, a ce___
THB JUNIOR WORLD. (Weekly.) ag cento each for one quarter; f X ceata each for one year.
a year. In dubs of fire or more to one addreaa.
g ceata each for one quarter; ao ceata each lor
one year.
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M a c h in e a t
H a lf P r ic e
Five dollars brings you thia high qual
ity sewing machine, freight prepaid.
Give It a thorough thirty-day trial; if
you are entirely satisfied, pay for it
In three monthly installments. If alter
thirty days you don’t think it is the
equal of any machine regularly told at
double the prioe, send the machine back;
we pay the freight and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
money-saving plan' of the I t U g l o u
P r e s s C o -O p e r a tiv e C lu b .
Get our catalogue and investigate fully
~~w-B
—
the aix splendid bargains in high-grade sewing machines offered you nnder
these terms. These machines are all fully w a rra a te fil l o r l e a y e a r s —
during thia period-we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
I 12.K to ID JO. Not "cheap” machines, but absolutely the best that oen bs manufactured
at the price—machines that 70a would have to par twice aa muck for from area is or at
retail Mores. Thar are all Mid under the same plan—

Easy Terras—Thirty Days Trial
Tire Omb r aar w ta to Ik s aa

aparaHvn plan « f t a r l a s - Br agrertns to sell
a larte number of tkoao machines, wa secured from a blf bfr reputable manufacturer
prices Terr lltUe above actual coat. In burins from
----------- -— ------------- -— —--------

a srou tetrou rm icb loe etcarloed-lot prices plus
tka Terr Ilf hi axpaoaa o f operetina the club. All
middleman's profits, assets' commissions, salaries,
etc., are sarsd.

Scad ma this CaapsnfTsAay

and vat our
catalogue. Lai us tall rou more fullr about tka
Club Plan. Inratllvala the superb, easy-running
tuarsuteed machines that rou can bar under tbit
plan at half usual price* and oa oasr terms.
Remember lb* Ihlrtrdar trial feature. Slmplrcut
out tbls coupon, writ* In y o u name aad addreaa
and mall to us.

■•llgtB B B Pu n
•

C o -O p e r a tiv e d a t e

111 W . C s r e U a s A r e , CTIatam. B .C .

r e n r s T s to c iir rou roN

CATALOuUE c o u r w v

•Ce-Oasretire Qek
I I ! W .C e r U e s A - . Cletee. S.C.

Please sand me four catalogue,
and show me bow I can sera naif
tb* purchase price on a blvb
quality sewlnv machine through
tb* Co-Operative Club Plan.

1

Nam*

,'

,Addr>

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

' *

Next session of eight months opens October 4th. Excellent equljffient; able
ami progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. If help is heeded to
pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students' Fund. For
catalogue or other information, 'write to
,
E. Y. MULLINS, President

A T L A N T A C O L L E G E os PHAFtltfACY
Starts Oct. s. Teaching by men who know. Up-tpedate-. laboratories. De
mand for our graduates greater than the supply. Our,rjicu have been very suc
cessful. Come and see us at work and think for yourself. Wjjte for Bulle
tin No. 4. Address Dr. Geo. F. Payne, President, j£5 Court liftd Street, At
lanta, Ga.
. 1
ii J
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN.
B y Fleetw ood Ball.
Rev. R. Dec Byrd o f Second and
Walnut Street church, Jonesboro, Ark.,
writes: "W e have just closed a great
revival at Walnut Street church with
26 conversions and 20 additions. We
bad 1$ conversions at one service. Rev.
J. T. Early o f the First church. Lit
tle Rock, Ark., conducted the revival.”
Rev. J. G. Chastain writes from Ber
ry, Ala.: “ I am happy to learn from
the papers that Rev. J. F. Hailey has
been made a member o f the faculty of
Union University, and will have charge
o f the Expression Department and oth
er classes. This will mean much to the
student body, but I wish to congratu
late very especially the young preach
ers who may be so fortunate as to
come under the instruction o f Prof.
Hailey. There are many good things in
store for them.”
Rev. A. U. Nunnery o f Parsons, Ten
nessee, writes: "I have had some great
meetings this summer. I go to Bible
Hill tomorrow. Hope we will have a
great meeting there: W e are having a
great meeting at Parsons this week.
Bto. L. D. Summers o f Mytheville,
Ark., is doing some line preaching and
he is stirring things.”
Dr. H. E. Watters, president o f The
College o f Marshall, Marshall, Texas,
writes: "Supplied last Sunday for Dr.
Geot Wl McCall o f First church, Tex
arkana, Texas. Preach somewhere ev
ery Sunday.” H e preached for the
First church, Shreveport, La., on Sun
day. July 30, and for Gaston Avenue
church, Dallas, Texas, on Sunday, Aug
ust 2a
Rev. C S. Thomas of Parsons, Tenn.,
writes: "The meeting has just dosed at
Bear Creek with 8 conversions and 7
additions for baptism.. Also Bra. 'Geo.
W. Partin was restored.”
Missionary J. G. Chastain o f Duran
go. Mexico, is engaged in a chureh-todnrrch enlistment campaign wish' th e
brethren in North Rivar r Association
around JaspjscJBST
•*
Dr. P- Kj Burroughs o f Nashville,
Tenn. softly assisted Rev. I. E. D. An
drews in a revival at Elizabethtown,
Ky., resulting in 60 additions to the
church; 52 for baptism and 8 by let
ter. Rev. E. L CMrvc led the music.
Rev. H. E. Summers o f Eminence,
Ky., has been called to the care o f
Third Avenue church, Louisville, Ky.,
and his acceptance is earnestly hoped
for.
1
Rev. W . H. Barrett o f Louisville, Ky.,
has accepted the care o f the church at
Mfc Olive, Miss., and is now on the
field.
, Evangelist J. B. DeGarmo o f Blue
Mountain, Miss., is to begin a meeting

The Baptist and Reflector

NUXATED IRON
Increases stremsth o f
delicate, nervous run
down people suo per
cent In ten days In
many instances.
1100 forfel t i n t rails
as pur full explanation
In large article soon to
appear In this paper.
Ask y-Mir doctor or
drusclsl about It
All rood druntsts always carry

it In

• tan. fc.

next Sunday at Clarksdalc, Miss.,
where Rev. Martin Ball is pastor.
Rev} Wi. Marshall Craig; formerly
of Wilmington, N. G , accepts the care
o f the First church, Kinston, N. C.,
and enters upon his labors next Sun
day.
Dr. G W . Duke, in the Florida Bap
tist Witness, sets up a man o f straw for
the delectation o f knocking him down
again. He says Southern Baptists pick
out the secretaries as scape-goats and
load them with the blame o f coming to
the Convention with a debt. The only
trouble with that statement is Its fal
sity. The multiplicity o f high salar
ied secretaries has been assigned by
some Southern Baptists as the reason
for a debt.
In the revival at Mazie's Chapel
church, near Lexington, Tenn., last
week, in which Evangelist E. Z. New
som o f Winnsboro, Texas, did the
preaching, there were 13 additions. He
is now with Chapel Hill church, near
Life, Tenn.
A meeting o f distinct helpfulness has
been held at Concord church, near Mc
Kenzie, Tenn., in which Rev. G L. Ow
ens o f McKenzie did the preaching for
the pastor. Rev. W. .V Butler of Mar
tin, Tenn.
Rev. W . L. Howse o f Crystal Springs,
Miss., a Tennessee exile, lately assisted
Rev. R. L. Bunyard o f Madison, Miss.,
in a meeting at County Line, Miss.,
resulting in 10 accessions by baptism.
Rev.-G. E. Ellis has roigned at Mineola, Texas, on account o f his wife’s
health. She has been in the sanita
rium at Dallas, Texas, for some time.
Rev. L. T. Hastings o f Fort Worth,
Texas, an exile from Tennessee, lately
assisted Rev.- L N. Roberts o f Stephenville, Texas, in a revival at Valley
Grove church, resulting in 31 additions
to the church, 28 for baptism. Bro.Hastings’ wife was a great helper in
the work.
Dr. L. R. Scarborough o f Fort Worth,
Texas, lately assisted Rev. J. C. AJdredge of Florence, Texas, in a revival
which during the first eleven days had
resulted in 86 additions, &2 for bap
tism, and the work was going on in a
great fashion. .
Rev. D. R. Wade, formerly an evan
gelist o f the Home Mission Board,
lately assisted Rev. Forrest Maddox in
a revival at Elk City, Okla.,- resulting
in 6s additions the first week. Bro.
Wade has accepted the call to the First
church. South Center, Kan., beginning
work next Sunday.
Rev. Elmer Ridgway of Fort Worth,
Texas, is assisting Rev. J. W. Jen
nings in a meeting at Woodward, Okla.,
and during the first week there were
54 additions.

m
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TOBACCO HABIT BANISHED
in 48 to 72 hours. N o craving for
tobacco in any form after completing
treatment. Contains no habit-forming
drugs. Satisfactory results guaranteed
in every case. Write Newell Pharmaca!
Co., Dept, 90., St Louis, Mo., for Free
Booklet, “TOBACCO REDEEMER"
and positive proof.
(
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Selected Books
for Christian Workers
_

4

S E P T E M B E R IS T E A C H E R T R A I N I N G E N L I S T M E N T M O N T H
The Cenv ntlon Normal Coarse
Book 1.
“ The^ New Convention Normal Man
ual"
(Spllman,
Leavell,
Bur
rou g h s); cloth, 50 cents; paper.
35 cents.
Book 2.
“ Winning to Christ” (B u rrou gh s);
cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35 cents.
Book 3.
"T alks with the Training Class"
(S la ttery ); 50 cents.
Book 4.
"T h e Seven Laws o f Teaching"
(G re g o ry ); 50 cents.
Book 5.
"T h e Graded Sunday S ch ool" (B eau
ch a m p ); cloth, 50 cents; paper,
35 cents.
Book 6.
"W hat Baptists B elieve" (W a lla ce),
or "D octrines o f Our F aith " (Darg a n ); cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35
cents.
("D octrinal Outlines." 25 cents, la
prepared as a guide for those un__dertaktng to teach either o f these
books.)
Book 7.
“ The Heart o f the Old Testament”
(Sam pey), or “ Old Testament
Studies” (B u rrou gh s); cloth, 50
cents; paper. 35 cents.
B ook 8.
"Studies In the New Testament”
(R o b e rtso n ); cloth, 50 cents;
paper, 35 cents.

| The Cor.ventlen Pest 6 a d n te C o rs e
(Offered

to

those who have com 

pleted the Normal C oarse.)
|“ The School o f the Church” (F r o s t),
_$

1 . 00 .

"T h e W ay Made P lain " (B r o o k s );
76 centa.
"T h e Making o f a T eacher" (B ru m 
b a u g h ); $ 1 .00.
"Secrets o f Sunday School Teach
ing” (P e ll ) ; $1.00.
"T h e Monuments and th e-O ld Tes
tament” (P r ic e ); $1.50.

□
The Post-Graduate Course Is prepared especially as a corrospondence
course for Individual workers. PostGraduate awards are offered only to
Blue Seal Graduates o f the Convention Normal Course, bnt the work
m sy be done with

profit

by

any

Christian

W rite

for

full

worker,

information.

35.200 Diplomas awarded. 338 Past Graduate Diplomas
awarded. Descriptive lit re tire F R E E . Boohs m y he
stodled Individually or in C ass. BEGIN A T A N Y T M E .

B A P T IS T SUN D AY SC H O O L BOARD
N A S H V IL L E . T E N N E S
COT THIS OUT.

tnd save It untH you hare written
foi your copy o f the cntnlogue Of the
Baptist and Reflector Plano Club. It
will explain bow by placing yoyir order
for a Plano or Player-Piano through
the Club o f one hundred members you
get a Factory discount o f forty i»er
cent, secure convenient terms, and are
absolutely assured’ of perfect satisfac
tion. Each member Is responsible only
for bis own order, all freights are pre
paid, and as yon try the instrument for
thirty days In your own home before
accepting It there Is no possibility of
dissatisfaction. Every body Is delight
ed with the big saving In price, the con
venient terms and the superior quality
and strong protective guarantees o f
the instruments. You nre cordially In
vited to Join.
Address Associated
Plano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector
Dept.. Atlanta. On.
When your daughter goes away to
college you like to feel that she will gel
the proper instruction in the studies she
pursues; that.she will have physical
comforts; that she will be surrounded
by Christian influences such as she has
known at home. Most colleges neglect
some one o f these important require
ments. Buford College, “a select school
for girls” in reality and not in name
only, meets all these requirements. A
host o f the South’s best women who
arc graduates of Buford and who arc
making their influence for good felt in
the communities in which they live is
the best evidence o f the character o f
work done by this college. For full in
formation about this college address Mr.
T. H. Gibson, Mgr., or Mrs. E. G.
Buford, President, Buford College.
Nashville, Tenn.

E E ; ----------

DISCOUNT YOU R TROUBLES.
Most o f us have a habit o f neglecting
the minor ills o f life and just suffering
until nature takes them away.
But for those who really prefer to
be comfortable there is a way o f dis
counting many o f these minor troubles
which cost Init little time or expense.
When you happen to an accident attch
as an abrasion o f the skin, a scald, or
bum, insect stings or bites, sunburn or
cuts, just apply Mentholatum.
The cooling sensation resulting is very
grateful and helis to counteract the
pain; besides which as Mentholatum is
a disinfectant arid a rubefacient or
counter-irritant, it protects from infec
tion, reduces the ’ocal congestion and
expedites recovery.,
.
Mentholatum for these reasons is
much used after shaving. It tends to
stop the smarting and it protects the
damaged skin surface from infection as
well as drives away the inflammation
where tiny injuries have occured.
Rev. S. L. Holloway, who for three
years has been city missionary in El
Paso, Texas, has beer, forced to resign
on account o f inability to endure the
altitude o f that section. He returns to
Hugo, Okla. It would seem that the
higher a Baptist preacher got the better
satisfied he should be.
Rev. L. D. Summers o? Blythcvillc,
Ark., is to go at an early d»te to Rocky,
Okla., to assist Rev. G. H. Stigler in
a revival. They will be cmgenial yoke
fellows.
* .
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